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a strong indication that the Model 16B will be a centr~J

element in Radio Shack's announced but unmarket
local-area-network (LAN) strategy. lndeed, with its LM y

capability option, the system could become the backbot
of an expandable, low-cost, office-wide, multimod l.

shared-computer resource.

Photo 2: The 86-1œy detlUhable keyboard of the 168.

Background
Starting about a year ago, rumors of Radio Shack's neUf

high-end machine piqued the curiosity of many enth\
siasts. The computer was supposed ta be a powerfuJ y
inexpensive multiuser machine that employed a pr
prietary operating system said ta be incompatible wi
the software available on widely distributed multiu .1

operating systems such as MP/M. When the machinr:.
failed ta materialize, rumors said its delay was due t~

myriad hardware and software problems.
ln spite of its uncertain beginnings, the Radio Sha '

TRS-80 Model 16B has hit that ail important and ail to,::
narrow marketing "window," defined by public acceF
tance of a combination of priee, performance, and fe"
tures. Once such a window is filled by a few machine!?,
other manufacturers find it difficult ta penetrate th~

market. The target market for this machine is the sma",
business that requires a one-source supplier of multiuserr
turnkey hardware, software, and service for cor.<'
business applications. However, the 165 can also serve
as a small Unix and Xenix development environmenl

The TRS-SO Model 16B with Xenix

Photo 1: The TRS-80 Model 168 standard system.

The Radio Shack TRS-BD Model 16B is surprising in
at least two ways: fust, it appeared later than the com
pany's announcements would have indkated, and sec
ond, it has an industry-standard multiuser operating sys
tem-Microsoft's Xenix, a derivative of Bell Laboratories'
Unix version 7. The Model 16B's Xenix capability is re
markable in that it represents the fixst use of an outside
suppliers operating system in Radio Shack's rustory. This
event is of even more interest because Xenix is to he sup
plied for several other popular microcomputers.

ln this review welI lirst present an overview of the
16B's hardware and capabilities, and, because the hard
ware's effectiveness depends on its ability to run Xenix,
we'll also coyer that operating system's major features.

The TRS-BD Model 16B is a blend of the old and the
new. It is based on a dual-processor architecture
(Motorola 68000 and Zilog 2.80), and it runs as either a
single-user or a multiuser computer. The machine is par
ticularly significant because it has most of the hardware
features available on other machines in the $5000 ta
$16,000 priee bracket, and it has the support of an in
dus.try powerhouse behind it. Although not innovative
in concept, the 165 is more than just a solid high-end
engine for Radio Shack's software. The computer per
forros weil for its class of machine and is likely to be a
major focus of software houses trying to take advantage
of Radio Shack's marketing clout and Xenix program
portability. The 16B is compatible with an extensive line
of Radio Shack peripheral hardware, and there is also
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Operatlng Systems
TRSDOS-III16 (single user). TRSDOS-12 (SIngle user,. TRS-Xenlx
Imultluser)

Priees
256K bytes. one noppy-dlsk dnve' S4999
256K bytes. two nOPPY'dlsk dnves: S5798
384K Oytes. one noppy-dlsk drtve. one 11.6-megabyte hard·d,sk

drive' S9995
512K bytes. one floppy-dlsk drive. one 116-megabyte hard-dlsk

clnve (mlnrmum recommended Xenrx configuratiOn)' 510.294

Optlonal Features
second Internai 8'inch f1oppy-dlsk drive (S799): one (512991 or
two IS20981 external f1oppy-disk drives: 116-megabyte pnmary
hard-disk drive (53495): 12-megabyte secondary hard-disk dnves
(three maximum. S2495 each): graphlcs Video adapter board
(monochrome 640- by 240-prxel resolutlon, S499). DT·I data
terminais (two maximum. S699 eachl

Welght
Approxlmately 50 pounds

Manufacturer
RadiO Shack DIVision
Tandy Corporation
1300 One Tandy Center
Fort INtJrth. TX 76102

At a Glanee

Name
TRS-80 Model 16B Computer

Components
Processors' Motorola 68000 runnlng at 6 MHz. Z80A runnmg

at 4 MHz
Memory: Z80A with 64K bytes: M68000 wlth 256K bytes

minimum. 768K bytes maximum (128K-byte
memory-expansion board is S699. 128K-byte add
on-chlp kit is 5299)

DJsplay: 24 /Ines by 80 columns. green phosphor.
brlghmess and comrast comrols. upper- and
lowercase characters. 32 symbol graphlcs
characters

Keyboard Detached 86-key stepped keyboard wlth 6-foot
coiled cord: keytops are textured to avold glare

Data Storage: One 8-lnch doub/e-slded double-denslty
1V. -megabyte floppy-disk dnve Installed ln the
console Il

ExpanSion: seven-slot card cage. three slots are free ln a 512K
byte system WItt1 a 12-megabyte hard-dlsk dnve

Documentation
TRS-BO Model 168 Operator's Manual. 100 pages; TRSOOS-JJ
Reference Manual. 326 pages; TRS-Xenix Operations Guide. 161
pages: TRS-BO Model 168 Owner's Manual laetually the
TRSOOS-16 Operatmg Sysrem Manuaq. 256 pages. Twelve
megabyœ Hard Oisk Owner's Manua/. 50 pages; BIIS/C Reference
Manual (TRSDOS WItt1 BASIC nterpreter). 235 pages;
tissembler·16 Manual. 353 pages

Software Avallable
TRS-Xenlx multluser software' General Ledger (S599): Payroll
IS699); Accoums Receivable IS5991. Accounrs Payable (S599).
Order Entry/lnventory Comrol System IS599/: sales Analysls
(S399J: Job Costlng (S 199). MUItipIan spreadsheet (S349):
COBOL Developmenl System IS699). BASIC Interpreter IS299).
and TRS-Xenlx Developmenr System wlth C language. electronlc
mail, text processlng. and Xenrx Utll/tles and Assembler-16 (S750)
The Model 168 also uses Model 1/ and Model 12 software ln the
Model /1 compatibillty mode Islngle user)

Slze
14 by 21V. by 23Yz Inches

Editor's Note: Since this article 100S wrillen, Radio Shack lias amlotmced
a new stOl/dard conjigl4ration for the Madel 168: a 256K-byte system wi/h
Olle 8-lncll floppy-disk drive and a bl/ill-ill 15-megabyte hard-disk drive for
$6999.

Photo 3: n,e Madel 16B's card cage.

System Summary
The Model16B (photo 1) runs a large library of single

user software. Moreover, it has multiuser capabilitie ,
and significant multiuser software has become available
early in the machine's lue (see the At a Glanee box).

A minimum three-user system consists of the console
with 384K bytes of memory, one 1.25-megabyte 8-inch
floppy-disk drive, an 1l.6-megabyte hard-disk drive, two
user terminals, a printer, and software. The system con
sole has a detached 86-key keyboard (photo 2). The key
tops are textured ta avoid glare. The standard alphabet,
nurnber, and symhel keys and the numeric keypad keys
are black with white legends. Other keys-including
Shift, Tab, Break, Backspace, eight function keys, and
the cursor keys-are white with black legends. A bump
is placed on the numeric pad's 5 key ta aid manual orien
tation for touch-typing. Cur or keys are arranged
(awkwardly, in our opinion) in a vertical column on the
left border of the numeric pad. Keytops are slightly
longer vertically than horizontally and have dual-spring
action sa that the touch is heavier at the bottom of the
key travel, but there is no other auditory or tactile feed
back for key-switch dosure. We feU that the keyboard
touch was vague, and tbis prevented rapid typing dur
ing our limited use of the machine. Function keys sur
round the upper and right side of the numeric keypad.
Control key (such as Return, Tab, Enter, and 5hut) that
are either the same size or even larger at the base than
the character keys have the same raised striking area as
an alphanumeric key. Two important syrnbols for Unix
users and prograrnmers can be produced only by press
ing Control and another key simultaneously. These sym
bols are 1 (for the pipe feature) and \, u ed primarily
in C-Ianguage prograrnming.

The system is housed in a large but attractive integrated
enclosure containing a even-slot system card cage, the
floppy-disk drive, the console video display (a U-inch-
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diagonal green-phosphor tube without antireflection
treatment), lhe Motorola 68000 processor board, a mem
ory board, and the hard-disk interface. This configura
tion costs in the neighborhood of $16,000, complete with
a top-of-the-Iine Radio Shack letter-quaJity printer and
a complement of multiuser accounting and core busi·
ness-applications programs. Moderate-resolution (640
by 240-pixel) monochrome-videe-graphies hardware is
an option for the console terminal but is not yet sup
ported by Xenix software.

Software
The optional single-user software library indudes aIl

TRS-80 Modeill and U programs (nearly 50 from Radio
Shack), each targeted at a broad base of business and
professional users. The optionaJ multiuser software
library is, at this writing, confined to program-develop
ment software (available at additional cost; see At a
Glanee), "big four" accounting packages (General
l.edger, Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, Payroll),
and Microsoft's Multiplan advanced spreadsheet. Other
software indudes an order-entry/inventory-control
system, sales analysis, and small-eontractor job-eosting
programs. COBOL and BASIC languages are sold sepa
rately, as is the TRS-Xenix development system, which
includes many utilities, the C language, Unix-style com
munications, Unix-style text processîng (not ward pro
cessing in the usual sense), and Unix's basic electronic
mail facilities.

Hardware
The TRS-80 Madel 168 has two seriai RS-232C ports,

a parallel printer port, and a space on the connector
panel reserved for the Datapoint/Radio Shack Armet
LAN interface. ln its current configuration, then, the sys
tem can handle ooly three users: two working on dumb
terminais, such as Radio Shack's model Uf-1, and a third
working on the system console. The system card cage
has space for seven cards. The maximum RAM (random
access read/write memory) allowable currently is 768K
bytes, which is obtained using the M68000 micropro
cessors on-board memory and two 256K-byte cards. The
64K bytes of zao memory are on a separate card below
the card cage (photo 3) in the base of the system unit.
The M68000 memory cards are connected to the pro
cessor board by two card-edge ribbon cables in a bus con·
figuration, in addition to their interface to the mother
board. One card slot is used for the hard-disk interface,
and another is used for the console terminal electronics.
Two slots are unused in the configuration we tested. Re
cent tumors suggest that Radio Shack is planning to an
nounce a six-port terminal multiplexer board, aJong with
a 15-megabyte hard-disk drive. The multiplexer and an
Armet board would fili the card cage and, according to
ow system-performance evaluations, provide enough in
terfaces to cause severe response delays for a full load
of users. 11 is possible that this machine could support
only Iwo to fow users in a program-developmenl en
vironment, if our previous experience with similar hard-
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ware applies ta this machine. In fact, with only 3&1
bytes of memory (one advertised "complete" configl!..;.
tion), Xenix may even he noticeably slow with th"'\1
users. However, the three-user configuration with 51.'1
or 784K bytes of memory is dearly supported and see3:
ta make lhe moS! sense in tenns of lhe speed of the op.:
ating system and the memory-segmentation scheme t::
is implemented.

Localp Area Networking
For larger groups of users, the Arcnet board rnight '.

used to interconnect c1usters of three users per Mo'"
168 (i.e., a distributed-star network). As a user, ra
would have access to the 168 ta which your termina
connected and would also have read and/or write acc~

to programs and data for which yeu have authorizat·~

on other 168s connected ta the network. Typically, t
other Unix systems (although there is no official indi-'
tion that Radio Shack will go this way), network:L"
means you run a program at your terminal that lets
log onto the desired remote system via the physical r ~
work facilities. You may then do work on the remote _)
tem or transport programs and data back to the syst~

to which your terminal is directly connected. You m"
have a user account on each networked Unix system tJ'
you want to use. Thus, you may have severaJ accou_
on severa! different machines in the office, and it is p:Jl
sible that none of the accounts would have ail of the 1~

to-date information yeu desire ta use in a particular wo:
session. This network architecture itself promotes redl_
dant storage of data on several systems. The software [...
this type of network access is standard Unix fare: U'

is the Unix-to-Unix copy program (used for file tra.;
port and intersystem mail), and cu is the caU-Unix p-p
gram (used ta establish a logical user connection 0 ~

a preexisting physical connection between systems).
cu program lets you log onto the desired system!
though your terminal were directly connected to lhat f:}

tem. The cu program also al10ws file transport back ~

your actual host system. Xenix appears to have the 5 ...

dard Unix networking described above. This is good, h
things can get much better.

ln contrast, consider two alternative network archil~

tures. The firsl (and by far the nicest to work on) is ':
virtual system. ln this system, you would typically h~~

your own powerful personal computer (e.g., a 168)
terconnected with ether users' 168s by a local-area ri;'
work (e.g., Arcnet). A program called the NetwcJ
Manager would tun on each active system as an in :.:
ible background task. AU requests for files (Le., prograr-_
data, or directories) that cannot he satisfied on your s~'1

tem are referred to the Network Manager. The NetwG
Manager then queries all other active systems on the r?
work for the desired item and transports the item to j'C'"

computer for execution, if that item is a program. If tJ
item is not a program, an access Iink is created via t~

network, if yeu have the correct authorization. You ne l'il"

see ail of this activity: you eÎther get access ta the ']
or receive an error message describing why access VI,!



IBM CALL SAVES
AST, H reules, Mlerosolt, Maynard. Pereysl, ProULsystema, au dram, STB, Talll..a

for the IBM PRINTERS
TANOON 100-200 $225
QUAORAMCAROS ...•. CALL
16K RAM CHIPS SETOF9 .. $1490
64K MEMIUPGRAOE•....• $55
SOFTWARE CALL

1

WI15MB $4310

TElEVIDEO
802 .............•.... $2515
802H . __ ..•.......... $4449
803. __ . _ _., _ $1769
1603 CALL

l

ALTOS
580-10 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $3500
58&-10 .••....•••..... $5498
58&-14 $7680
86<J0.12 _.........•. __ $8399

ATARI
SAVE $ CALl
NORTHSTAR

Xenix on the Model 16B
The Xenix implementation on the 16B i an enhance

ment of Unix version 7 with the addition of everal ex
tensions from the University of California, Berkeley, and
from Unix System Ill. (For more information on the Unix
operating system, see David Fiedler's three-part article,
"The Unix Tutorial:' appearing in the August,
September, and Oetober 1983 BYrEs. See also the s veral
theme articles in the October 1983 issue on Unix.) The
system cornes in two pieces. The basic multiuser Xenix
operating system and a pretty good collection of utilities
cornes with the purchase of a Model 16B. The Xenix De
velopment System adds numerous utilities and C, the
language in which Unix is written. C is being touted in
the industry as the oruy way to write truly portable fast
executing code. Let it be known, however, that not aU
version of C are created equal. Unfortunately, despite
a clear definition of what C is and what il' supposed
to do by Kernighan and Ritchie in The C Programming
Ltmguage (reference 1), severa! nonstandard C compilers
are available on the market today. Worse, some compilers
have subtle differences in their implementations that
hinder true portability-code t'hat run well in som en
vironments gets sick in others. The TRS-Micro oft im
plementation appears to be reliable and standard. The
Xenix Development System add many u eful utilities
and command including the Unix electronic-mail facil
Hies and Unix communications. Xenix i , in comparison

denied (file not found, file found on another file system
to which access was not granted, etc.). This type of net
work reduces data redundancy and, more important,
provides you with a transparent network-wide acces in
terface. The Modell6B could be hooked up to thi type
of network if Radio Shack, Datapoint, or Microsoft
creates the right network software.

In the second alternative, the 16B' Arcnet hardwar
could be u ed in a simple star network where a central
network "server" consists (usually) of a central processor
and disk system. Each user workstation would be a
Model16B computer having either no mass-storage sys
tem or only a floppy-disk drive. The central server i
used for aIl fast bulk storage and may also be used to
route data from one user's workstation or file system to
that of another user. Jt is ea y to make this sort of net
work operate like a virtual sy tem, but such a network
is usually slower and is vulnerable to fault in the erver.
Program execution on e(lch of the workstation might
also be slower due to the need to retrieve program or
data segments from the central server's disk. The advan
tages of this type of local-area network are that it is low
in cost, it can minimize data torage redundancy, it pro
vides a single integrated and coordIDated file y tem,
and, finaUy, it has relatively go d compute performance
for processes that are entirely memory resident. What
ever Radio Shack decides to do with the LA facilities
it has in store for u , you can bet that it will b pro
prietary and will promote the ale of other Radio Shack
computer product .
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to other manufacturer's offerings, a fairly complet~

implementation of Unix (minus the languages that com
standard with rea] Unix) at a moderate cost. Howev~,
it is possible that Unix System V will be released to en
users at a low cost and 0 offer ignificant competitio'"
to Xenix.

Xenix and Unix System CaUs
The most widely distributed and used version of Un1

today is version 7. Microsoft Xenix is a derivative of th·
version with sorne enhancements and is available as .
single or multiuser environment. Like Unix, Xenix re
quires a good deal of memory (at least 256K byte fo::
a one-u er system) and a lot of hard-disk space (we thinJ
that a 10-megabyte disk with an average access time 0'

95 millisecond is the minimum practical). Both sy terne
work better with more memory and with faster, bigge
disks. Xenix supports all of the version 7 standard systen
calls (what a program uses to talk with the operating sys·
tem), plus sorne extensions that improve muJtiuser ac·
cess to the system's resources. The standard system calle
(similar to CP/M's BDOS, or basic disk operating system,
calls) are shown with brief explanations in table 1. Th
most notable extensions to Unix are in the kernel; they
affect file access and signaling between tasks (caUed pro
cesses in Unix). Unix and Xenix are structured much liJe
an onion; at the center is the kernel, the basic code tha
make it aU go. Successive layers of code add utilities,
features, languages, and the u er interface-caUed th.
sheU. The kemel has the ta k f making the link betwee
the Unix standard environment and the nitty-gritty 0'

the machine on which the operating ystem is running
Thus, standard ystem caU can be issued from pro
grams, and their tran lation into action on a particuJa::
machine is handJed by the kemel. This i the key to why
Unix is a highJy portable system. You onJy have to rewrit.
the kemeJ and a few device drivers to transport the whol
system to another machine, using a standard C compile'
and an assembler available on the target machine. On
of the primary concerns in u ing Unix in a commercia
multiuser environment is how to achieve orderly an .
centraUy-controUed access to disk data at the individu
record level. Standard Unix does n t support the type~

of acce -permission control and concurrency contro
(file and record locking) required by busine s program .
This is one of the fust areas addre ed by Xenix enhance
ments to standard Unix.

File Access Control
The Xenix extension routine locking locks or unJocks é.

specific number of bytes in a file. The proces that is ue
the lock command has readJwrite access to the e byte
and may aUow read-onJy access to other proces es. Th
parameter mode and size control these action . If the
region being locked is already 1 cked by another pro
cess, the locking routine requesting access can wait fo~

the entire region to be unlocked or can return with ar
error code. A Unix/Xenix standard pecification for thi"
routine is hown here:



Now your computer can say anything and say it weil.
Introducing the Votrax Personal Speech System.
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buffer,

o Internai peaker and e ternal
speaker jack.

o Real lime cloek and
u el' detined alarm,.

DOrai po\ cr up and error prompti'l
o -on/ -off and RT - T hand haki 1
o Programmable Baud settings (75-9600
o 1nterrupt driven Z- () mier proce l',

o Parallcll'erial inter onnect mode.
o Proper number s ring tran lati n: the
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Much more than just a voice output
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programmable frequencie give you
unmatched contTol of peech and
sound effects.
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provide more natural rhythm, while
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give you greater concrol of ward
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Table 1: Standard Xenix system calls.

locking (fiides, mode, size)
in! tildes;
in! mode;
long size;

access determine accessibilily of file
acct turn accounllng on or off
alarm schedule signal alter specified tlme
brk change core allocation
chdir change working directory

chmod change mode of file
chown change owner and group of a Ile
chrrot change the rool directory
close close a file
creat create a new file

dup duplicate an open file descriptor
execl execute a file
exit terminale process
fork create a new process
getgid get group idenlity

getpid get process Identity
getuid get user identlty
indir indirect system cali
ioCl1 control devlce
kill send Signai to a process

link link to a file
lock lock a process in primary memery
Iseek move read/write pointer
mknod make a directory or a special file
mouot mount a file system

nice set program pnorily
open open file for reading and writing
pause stop umll Signai
pipe create an fnlerprocess channel
profil execution lime profile

ptrace process trace
read read trom file
setuid set user identity
setgid set group identily
signal catch or ignore Signais

stat gel file status
stime sel Ime
sync update super block
lime gel date and lime
limes get process limes

umask sel file creation mode mask
umount remove a file system
unlink remove direclory enlry
utime set file limes
wait wait for process ta terminale
wrile write on a file

We'll describe sorne of the notation as we go alon:;,
but a complete specification of the C language is cor
tained in Kernighan and Ritchie's book on C. AlI Unf....
and Xenix documentation uses headers such as this ow::
to specify exactly what a routine's calling sequence i::

•

$99*$75*

At $75 and $99 respectively, PRlNTERFACE'M
and GRAPHICARDr

.. are the right parallel interface
products for YOUf Apple II, II +, Ile or Apple"
compatible system.

But don't be fooled by those Iow priees.
High performance features and high reliability
make them the right choice for serious printing
requirements.

PRINTERFACE, for example, offers 27 easy
commands that let you format text, send con
troIs ta the printer. Vou can even dump
80-eolumn text screen from your Apple Ile.

GRAPHJCARD gives you all that, plus graphies
capabilities for 37 of the most popular printers.
Eighl additional eommands permit a variety of
graphies, screen dumps, includi.llg side-by-side,
top-to-bottom, double size, inverse, emphasized,
rotated and mixed text and graphies. For Apple
II owners, the GRAPHTCARD will give 80-column
screen dumps from the Videx™ BO-eolumn board.

By the way, if you buy PRiN'rERFACE and
decide later that graphies would be nice, there's
an easy-to-install upgrade kit that'll do the trick
just fIne.

Both cards c1early give you more for your
rnoney. And both are warrantied for five years.
That's right, five year _

Sa drop into your local dealer and ask about
PRINTERFACE and GRAPHICARD today. Two more
practieal products from Practical Peripherals.



UNLEASH THE POWER
HaVlng been ln the mlCfocomputing industry for 10 years. VRData Corporation has

eamed its reputatlan for miaocomputing excellence, For Olier a year vve ha\e been
maklng salld delf\eries of the PANTHER estabhsh,ng ourseilles as THE SOURCE for
proven. premium quahty Winchester Disk Subsystems, The PANTHER satlsfies the
most demanding mass storage needs with capacities of up ta 30 megabytes or more.

Utlliz,ng 5 V..' Winchester dlsk dn\e technology. and m/croprocessar based error
correctrng cantroller boards. the PANTHERcontinues ta be the # 1cholCe ofd,scernlng
professlonals. Avarlable with one or tvvo drives ln one enclosure. the PANTHER can
suPPOrt many comblnatlons of fixed and removable dn\es.

Now V RData CorporatJon proudly lntroduces the nevvest member ln the Panther
famlly of Winchester Dlsk Dnlles. the "CUS", The eus ls a sub-mlnl Winchester DIsk
Subsystem. representlng the latest ln Innovatlve technologies. With advances such as
IOOmm thin film plated media with embedded digital servo. and switch mode povver.
the eus placed V RData vvell out ahead of the pack. Available ln single (master) and
dual jmaster/slalle/ dnve configurations. the eus proVldes the userwith capaCltles up
tO 10 megabytes of fixed or removable storage media.

lhe CUS's sleek law profile desIgn tatallyehmH1ates that a\ercrowc1ed INOr!< area
prablem and adds a professlonal appearance to }Our system. The eus removable
medIa drilleS are Ideal for 5 megabyte on-llne storage as vvell as 5 megabyte backup
For }Our f,xed medIa dri\es. Mapter modules are avallalbe for the most popular
mlcrocomputers. The PANTHER famlly of dn\eS are avallalbe at quallty Computer
Stores everywhere. If}Our dealer dces not}'et carry PANTHER Drives From V RData. œil
them the future has arnlled

\IRdata
777 Henderson BIvd.. Folcroft. PA 19032 • (215) 461-5300
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ot that the notation i terse and a sume that you
understand boththe nuanc of the C language and how

was used to implement the function.
The parameter fildes i the file d cription (Le., the uni

que identifier) of the file to b locked. Variables are
shown in C-language-type declaration statements a
either integer (in!) or long integer (long).

Binary emaphore are implemented in Xenix as a spe
cial file type having a length of O. Each semaphore ha
a name (sem_name) and a mode that pecifie permi
ions. A pr gram creates the maphore a foUows:

Executi n of the integer function creatsem cause the
emaphor t be reset and a unique emaphore identi

fication number to be returned. Other pr cesses can
th n op n the semaphore with a routine open_sem, but
access i granted only if the calling pr ce has been
given permission by the cre ting proces . The routine
waiLsem uspends the calling pr ces until that proce
i ignalled by the routine sigsem. More than one pro
ce s may wait for a given semaphore t be set. A fir t
in-fust-out (FIFO) queue is maintained b the ystem for
each semaphore. A program that read a hared file
is ues sigsem when il i done with the file. The sigsem
caU awakens the next Process on the FIFO stack that i

int
char
int

creatsem (sem_name,
'sem-'lame;
mode;

mode)
r a character pointer "

waiting to u e the file. The routine nbwaitsem check~

e if the queue for a particular maphore number '
mpty.
Thu ,the emaphor routine provide th t 01 w'

which programmeIS can construct a binary signaling /_
tem between processe . The sy tem is totally maint . "
by the pr grammer. A high degr e of kill i requin
to u e the facilities. But orne uch fa ilitie ar .•
tial to the implementation of any multiu er appli ati':.
program on a system where n action must be co
pleted before the initiation of th next.

)G nix al 0 provide everal convenience routine ... ,
a a "check" routine, rdchk, which looks to e wh H ~

there i any data to be read on an input str am. Pr gra-
mers can use the routine to avoid annoying "hang " ':
inactive input streams. The routine shutdn d aU of t
h u eke ping nece ary to hut dO' n the Xenix y t
in an orderly fashion, including flu hing aU buffer
disk and halting the central proces ing unit. The c n~ 0

quences of a disorderly shutdown, cau ed by a pow"
outage or an inadvertent flick of the p w r witch 'Cl

the disk or the processor, are quite unc mfortable. 0
and ven whole files and file systems can be l t with
the possibility of resurrection (unless you really kn .,
what you are doing). To reduce th impact of such i~'

proprietie , Xenix al 0 upplie a tool that allows or
of the wor t effect fa damaged file system to be fix ~

File-system-repair programs can replace the root file ;:.
tern's "super black" by passing a n w up r black in st

S20:,
s2 ç.
S 3e
S 75
HO'.
s25 ..
S 7e.'
S 3
SI7' ,1
SUS.I

9~.1

MPU';
8748

74 ..
87491
8741
8742l'
87411
8751

549
MODEL

7118

EEPROM
5213
5213H
X2816
48016
12 16A

CMOS
27CI6
27C32
C6716
27C54

Model 712 ·LI.L2.L2A
Model 712 ·24
DR or ORS .
OR POX or DR5POX
Cro•• A sem bler .
XA M (ror MSDO )
U/V Eraser 0 ·4
R 232 ables

751 adapler
755 adapler

4 Famll adapter

NMOS
275
2716
2732
2732A
27M
2712
27256

MODEL 7128 EPROM PROGRAMMEll
Proarama aod RudI

MO
2508
2516
2632
2564
6 766
68764

755
5U3

51195
MODEL

7314

RE

MODEL 7324 PAL PROGRAMM R
Programs ail ser." 20 24 P LS.
Operotes sland alone or via f( 232.

5799 .and alon
MODEL 7956

Model DE·4 U IV PrOdUC1S
hold 8. 28 pin pari. High
'1ualhy profe slonal con Irue·
lion.

Avcx:el Cro Assemblers ore
avallable ID handle 874. 751.
Z. 6502. 680X. e1c
Avollable ror CP/M and
MSDOS computer•. Order bJ
processor Iype and pecil)'
kind of computer.

POil ornc. Boa 289
W..,.land. MI••lulppI39S76

1601\.467.6048

1. TM of 0 shal Reseorch Corp
2. TM or Inlol Corp.
3. TM of Tandy Corp
4. TM of Mlcrosof!,

MODEL 7316 PAL PROGRAMMER
Programs ail series 20 PALS. Software.
Ineluded for complling PAL source
codes. 1 2
Software Avolloble for CPM. ISIS.

TRSOOS~M 00 4

~:nUI~\~t PaWr Wt. c~~rn9c·6
programmers from the CP/M com·
mand IIne. ource ode 1 pro ided
POl utllu packl e J.1I0WS tn~ sam~

thing. but will .Iso ollow you 10 petif
• range of addre5se50 tO send to the
pro rammer l Vtrif. el the Eprom
'ype. _

Compatible ""all Rs 232 erial interface pOri' Auto
eleol baud raie' Whh or "lthoul hondshaking •

Bidlreellonal Xon/Xon and CTSIDTR supporle~ •
Reod pin compoliblc ROM • 0 personolil\
modules' Inlel. M'lIorolo. MC b. Hu formus
Split foeUiI for 16 bll d010 pOlh • Read. proHr. m.
rormllted Ilst commlnd5 • lntf'rrupl ari en,
progr.m and veriry real lime whlle
senaing dala • Program ingle byte.
block. or whole EPROM • Inlelligent
diagnoslie. diseern bod and erasable
EPROM • VCrlf cu ure and compare
commond•• Bus Iisht' Complele
w/Teltool zerO in ér110n fOr"C:t': oC'ket
and inlegral 120 VAC power 1240
VA 15011, ovallable)
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We'lI give you a 3M Post-it Note tray and a
sample pack of Post-it Notes-a $4.98 value.
Absolutely free! Just buy any specially marked
box of 3M diskettes and send in the.proof of
purchase - with 75<1: for postage
and handling. Complete details
inside specially marked diskette
boxes.

One3Mvaiue
deserves another.
3M diskettes have long been
noteworthyfortheir unparalleled
reliability. A reputation based

Clrcle 356 on Inqulry cardo

on over 30 years experience in manu
facturing high quality computer media. Now
we're giving you one more good reason to
use high quality 3M diskettes.

So buy a specially marked box of
3M diskettes. And send for your
free Post-it tray and notes today!
Look in the YeIlow Pages under
computer suppl ies and parts for
the 3M distributor nearest you.
1n Canada, write 3M Canada,
Inc., London, Ontario. If ifs
worth remembering, ifs worth
3M data recording products.

3M hears you...



Cali 10' prkel on KayP.o, Superbraln, Nonhllar, & olher brandi.

24-Hour Response os Close os Your Telex

TELEX 470851
American 8uying and Export Services
1036 Counl.y Club Dnv., MO<ogo, CA 94556

(415)376-7600

System Maintenance
Unix version 7 supports programs used for file-syste:Jrl

maintenance. backup, and system ae<:ounting. Xenix h~
made a number of extensions to the system ta mal~

maintenance easier. File systems can be repaired usi
dcheck, icheck, ncheck, and clri. These utilities give the s)'t·
tem maintainer a high degree of flexibility, but to he use~

effectively they also require a high degree of knowledg:<:
about the file system. Xenix indudes a Unix System ID
utility fsck (file system check) ta help simplify repairs Ul
the file system.

The Unix File System
The Unix file system is a hierarchical, or tree, strr:c

ture. Microsoft has implemented the same general 5

ture in a recent rewrite of its operating system for .~

mM Personal Computer, PC·DOS version 2.0. The rcn
directory, /, is where everything starts. Within 1are kep
data files, files that contain programs, and files that a:.,
ctirectories of other files. It alse contains a directory calJ~

usr, which cantains ail of the user directories. Let's sup
pose that a user named Randy has, as his home dire:':
tory, the file called randy. Randy writes a program ca~:

ed hello. Ta ruo that program it is only necessary ta ::>:l

the name of the program. What you type can he tht
whole name (hJsr/randyfhello) or an abbreviation, depen6
ing on where you are-that is, what your current dirE;C
tory is. If you type cd lusr/randy, your current directory u
randy and you can just type hello to execute the program
If your cunent directory is IUSl, you must type randyfhel' 1

Files and file systems are held together with a gl'u
made of pointers. Files reside in any blank space avaJ.
able on a disk. li the first 5pace available is tao sma!:
the file is written partly in that space and partly in thq
next free space. Pointers keep track of what is wher.e
Be<:ause dire<:tories are nothing but files, it is possibll
that a single bad pointer can lose hundreds or thousan&
of other files.

Additional problems can occur in relation to anoth~

feature of the operatmg system: to enhance performance
writes ta disk are not necessarily done when requeste r

by the user or calling program. This is because Unix Ir'
is heavily buffered in memory. When some event ca'.1l
for a write, the write occurs ta the buffer and the systec
decides whether it is time ta flush the buffer ta the dis:t
Every 30 seconds or 50 a housekeeping process (calle<
a daemon) cornes along and flushes the buffers 50 ti".llI
the disk doesn't get tao far out of synchronization. No
surprisingly, this daemon is called Sine. Sometimes, d~
to a power fault, a bad memory location, or sorne oth'!::
event, the disk and the memory buffers are left uns •
chronized as the system crashes. Even the best-run anc
best-maintained Unix system will encounter an occ~

sional crash or partial crash. The result is usually a sorn.e
what damaged file system. lt is up to the persan respo::\
sible for system maintenance to repair the damage.

a structure that cantains ail of the header deciaratio:ll
for the super block of the file system to he repaire2
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aligned, accurate,
safe way ta make
index-hale cutouts

1

1

dellvered in 48 hours or sooner
at 264 a plece.

11--..:loIN1lo_1iP1:11t

Turn Your FLOPPIES
Inlo FLIPPIES

2000 letters per hour
via four personal computer

-00
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Fllp-It P.O. Box 201, Newton Hlds., MA 02161
Telex: 4991009 CHTRI

"""'11t13 D/'.... e.,. ..~ • ..-

Whelher II'S credit and collectIOn applications. announeemenls 0

your customers. or sales promotions for new services. our MAIL
COM software turns your personal computer inlo a one·bullon mali·
Ing house of enormous power Ail you need IS a modem. a personal
computer. and our MAIL·COM software

Our software allows Vou to IInk up wlth the US Postal Service s new
ECOM System Afler receiving your letlers via modem. Ihe Postal Ser
vice wllilhen prin!. stuff. seal and dehver the lellers usually by the nex
day and guaranleed wlthtn 48 hours.

MAIL-COM is a complete. interactive package supportlng ail
ECOM formats. Available now lor the IBM PC ($195.00), CPIM
($195.00) and the Alpha Micro ($495.00).

To arder. cali or write.

DI-g.-soft 1501 Thlrd Avenue
New York NY 10028

Computers (212) 734·3875

DOUBLES VOUR DISKETTE
MEMORV IN SECONDSI

Tel: (617) 527-FLIP

The self-alig ning Write
Enable Punch has a spe
cial Deep-Grooved and
"Case-Hardened" Steel
Punch for making a clean
write-enable cutout. Just
insert into diskette and
punch. Flip-it will pay for
itself immediately - be
cause every diskette you
own or will buy is now Iike
owning or buying two.
Order yours today.

Unix
Program Version 7 Xenix TRSDOS

log ln accounling ae ac"
lurn on system aecounting acdon'
prompt for correct lime asktime'
elear I-node elri cln'
direetory conslstency dcheck dcheck'
turn off erminals dlsable
Incrementai system dump dump dump
dlredory 01 dump tape dumpdir
urn on terminais enabte
file system conslSlency fsck
quickly hait system haltsys
stOlage consistency icheck icheck'
test RAM memtest
make a file system mkfs mkls format
make a special file mknod mknod
add login ID ta system mkuser
mount file system moun mounl
name for I-numbers ncheck ncheck"
incremental system restore rester restor
remove user Irom system rmuser
system accounting sa sa'
prin! and set dump dates sddate'
gracetully halt system shutdown
become super user su su
update super blaCk sync sync
back up script sysadmlnn backup
tape archiver tar.lp ar
dlsmount file system umount umounl

'Avallable Wilh Ihe optlonal Radio Shack Developmenl System

Table 2: Unix version 7 maintenance pro rams.

Backup is a key ta the integrity of Unix ystems. In
variably, even with expert u e of the file-maintenance
utilities, files are lost due either t user error or ta y tem
error (u er error is far more likely). The only effective
remedy is a current backup of the file that was lost. Xenix
supplies a menu-driven procedure (actually a shell
script) called sysadmin ta help users maintain an adequate
backup of the system, and sddale is used ta maintain a
backup history for the system.

ormal system maintenance includes authorizing new
users, deleting unneeded user accounts, establishing a
(ogicaJ connection between new hardware (e.g., ter
minaIs) and the ystem, and starting and stopping the
system. Xenix has made many of these chores easier. The
prograrns mkuser and rmuser establish (make) a user ac
count and remove one in a far easier way than Unix,
where the manager must edit the felcJpasswd file. In Unix
version 7 the terminals were enabled and disabled by
editing the felcfltys file. In Xenix the programs enable and
disable simplify this proces . The program shutdown is used
to warn other users that the manager intends ta shut
the system down. The hallsys program accomplishes the
shutdown qu.ickly.

Table 2 is a brief description of the maintenance pro
grams available in Unix version 7, Xenix, and, for com-
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and MS-DOS, and VMS too!
UniPress can meet your software
needs, for a range of hardware,

including VAX, MC6S000, and IBM·PC.

UniPress, your UNIX source.

PACKAGING: VAXlVMS and UNIX, MC68000f
UNIX on Sun, Masscomp, Apollo, Tandy 16, Apple
Usa, Sritek Board for IBM PC Dual, Plexus, Callan,
and Cyb. Perq and Perkin Elmer, tao. Source code,
as weil as binary. Maintenance available.
Inquire regarding other hardware.

_ ••_ UniPress Software_.~.
Prlced

UNIX SOFTWARE Irom

• Full UniPlus + UNIX for Apple LISA ..... $ 495
• EMACS-Multi-window text editor

(Gosllng version) 395
• LEX-Powerful word processor 500
• PHACT-Isam file manager 250
• fRDB-Relational database tools 250
• MENU SYSTEM-Menu generation 495
• UniCalc-Powerful spreadsheet 350
• MIMIX-CP/M emulator 495
• C cross compiler-ta 8086 and 68000

(includes assembler,linker, etc.) 8000

MS·DOS SOFTWARE

• Software tools-Unix-like facilities add
power to MS-DOS: includes ed, grep,
sort, dift cat, etc 200

• PHACT-Isam flle manager 250
• C compiler-Full C language 395
• Coherent-Unix-Iike operating system

for IBM-PC XT 500

VMS SOFTWARE

• EMACS-Multi·window text editor
(Gosling version) 2500

OEM and dealer Jnquiries invited.
Quantity terms available.

Cali or write for more information.

UniPress Software, Inc.
1164 Raritan Avenue, Highland Park, NJ 08904

201-985·8000 Toll Free: 800-222-0550 (outslde NJ)
Telex: 709418

Mastercard and Visa

Overseas distribution available through
L1feboat Associates - Japan

Unix ls a trademark of Bell Laboratorles.
VMS ls a trademark 01 Digital Equlpmenl Corp.

MS·DOS Is a uadema,k 01 Mlerosofl.
UniCalc 19 a trademark 01 L~llIce. Ine.

parison, TRSOOS (an operating system that we perceive
to be similar in scope-if not in structure or detail-to
most of the common single-user operating systems in
the microcomputer market today). Entries in tables 2
through 15 marked with an asterisk (*) in the Xenix col
uron are available with the optional Oevelopment Sys
tem from Ramo Shack or Microsoft. Entries in tables 3
through 15 marked with the t symbol are from the
Berkeley implementation of Unix.

Program Development
Unix version 7 supports the program-development en

vironm.ent with a standard set of languages (included in
the operating system package): m (FORTRAN 77), RAT
FOR (Rational FORTRAN preprocessor), a rudimentary
BASIC interpreter, and, of course, C, as weil as a host
of useful utilities such as an assembler, a debugger, and
library management. Table 3a shows the program sup
port utilities available in several operating systems. Table
3b lists the programming languages, utilities, and related
programs available in Unix and Xenix. ote that lan
guage software for Xenix is available orùy in the Oevelop
ment System or as a separate package. The arcv utility
converts an archive from POP-ll format (most of Unix
was originally developed on POP-lls) to one suitable for
the Motorola M68000. Another utility, etags, is used with
vi, a full-sereen (visual) editor of considerable power and
complicated syntax, to edit programs using more than
one source file. With ranlib you can convert an archive
to a randomized library that can be used with the link
eclitor-a program that takes the output of compilers or
assemblers (i.e., abject prograrns) and puts them to
gether to forro a single runnable program (thus, a "fiX'
in one program module requires only short recompila
tion and linkage editing to have the program running
again). The Berkeley extensions mkstr, strings, and xstr
minimize the storage space required for strings used in
C programs.

Unix/Xenix Text Processing
The Unix community has spawned a number of

editors and text processing systems. Xenix makes many
of the text processors and two editors available to users.
The Unix line-oriented editor ed is easier to use on a
printing terminal than on a screen, but it is simple and
quick and, for short texts, very effective. The vi editor
has a manual nearly an inch thick and is a very power
fuI screen-oriented character eclitor. Each of these eclitors
can be used ta prepare text that can be subsequently pro
cessed by one of the formatting programs. ote that
what you see is not what you get in the system. The text
processing formatters such as nroff, troff, and neqn pro
vide tremendous flexibility and handle chores such as
typesetting, mathematical equations, tables, and
reference sections. The problem is that this is a muItistep
process. You place formatting commands into the text
during text editing. To see the effect of these commands,
you submit them to the proper forroatter and print the
result. You then proof the output, noting typographical
errors, editorial changes, and format goofs. Back ta the
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64K RAIi ZOO.~ 2 snd 1 pons
l ""raUpl por 2 5 1/4" driv ..
Fr ,. Softvarf~1 C:PH 2.2. Mic oSa
&UI c, Bt~'Z1.er WordS "r, LogiC.
spcp.adaht'.... Corr'c -il: 5pt' lh
chf cker, Personal ? nrl d •• bai

ON
MD2 2 5in91 eid d drivP9 $ 9
l'ID2 - Hl7'1'50 nal 12
1102 - IIDT50 • !W100 Pd n,or 17'

HD3 BUSl neS8 CQTflPU f1'n Foa Ur.1-nl
Pr.." Sot Ar' boY<' - Fr ( UEST
BOOKKEEPER SYSTEM FA'TASTIC BUYI
l'ID3 2 OOubl,' .. I<led dn v". 5UI
HOl • MIl'T'O TProùn.H 14'
HD3 • lIDT50 • IIPIOO Prln r 19

liUll llils lDMb HARD DlSK·1DSOD n,
and 128K RAH and CPlI 3+ 516'

ASOVE PA l'lACES 1 ICLUDE Aloi. CASLE:

Micro Dec;ision Il

MICRO DECISION
':4 DEAL YOU GANT REFUSE"

674
8 0

51195
3595
1221

5410
5180
661l

10194
CAL!.
CIIl.L

471

U656
350

VECTRIX
vx 128 8 c:alors J22x5&0 Plx.
VX 384 16.8 million cotors
VXM Hi Rta84 13" RGB ..-.oni or

MICROANGElO
~ 512 512x480, noehr ~

~ 520 512x480 - Sel""! n P le2

GRAPHICS & COlOR GRAPHICS

COMPUTERS

COMPUPRO
Campupro compulers cam as main
frame. boards. and drives. and vou mUSI
set the sWltches

SEATTLE Pure 16 bit computer Is the
lastest m,crocomputer by aotual testl

5-100. 128K S te Ra.... 8 KHz
8086 18-s10 MAinrr • l.ur 1
& 1 par Il 1 por s.
C.~lt II Ava 1. ~ov~c CALi.
Hard D ale %pllp Ir CALL

TARBEL1. wilh 2-8" d!sk drives
TARBEi.i. REBEi. S-IOO 64K Z80a ~hz

REBEL Z 2 5 1/4" F1Py'800~ 52479
REBEi. 5 1/4" Floppy - 5 HD 300
REBEL 5 1/4" Floppy +IO~b HO 3139
REBEL 5 1/4" Floppy -16Mb HO 3268

TARBELL EMPIRE S-lOO 4K Z 8"Drvs
E.'<PIRE 1 Slngl" slded 53104
EHFIRJ; II OOublp,i d 3775

16A Compu pr 8085/8088 128~

81 B Co..puter 808'/B088 25 K
816c 8085/8088 51Z~ 3 us,'rs
8160 10 KHz 8086 512K
81 -D8 CPUZ 208K O.sis
81 -016 10 MHz 8086 51lK
81 -6B~ 8 KHz 68000 256K

MEDICAl. SOFTWARE
HlCROHED r '(ICRODElIT
STARDOC (0 r DASIS SYSTE.'(S

41
538
50

14
674
863

35
,142

1371
1511

8
655
48
653
134
890

53
842
842

1 70
2138

S2111
380
4562
8340
~807

7176

TERMINALS

ADVANCED DIGITAL
ADv>\tl El) DIGITAL 6'lHz CO'lplTTER
SINnLE BOARD ZSOa RS2J2 5-100 12SK

l h OISK CQNTHOLLER f r 5"orS"
SUPER SIX (Inclu os PSKET/Il 5 555
SUPEN SLAVE'Z80B-PSIET/I+12SK 4 1
SUPER STAR has 5Mb r mov bloHD 44 0
CP 3 350
TURlJOooS ,g;i.TI USER 518

TElEVIDEO

ALTOS COMPUTEAS
AL $ S- 100 COHPlTrERS

5S0-2 )-Uspr 2 5 1/4"
580-10 3-Us r Hard 01 k
580-20 3-Us r 2011
8000-14 vi h 208K RAM
58 -10 1 -bl, 12 b Hard Disk
58b-30 1 -bl 30Hb H.rd DlSk

TELEVtDEO
TELEV10EO
TELEVIDEO
TELEVIDED 924
TLLEVIDEO 925
TELF.VIDED 950 P run k"ya
TELEVIDED 970 VT-100 c:a..pa
ADOS Vie n 3A- 1 \ pa
ADOS Vie ln C Gr~phics

ADDS VI vpoln 600 Gr~phles

ADOS Color Ter In.1 ~EWI

Zl'nl h Z-2 Z19 VT100 compa
zeni h ZT-l Tor..ln l+mod m
Vieu 1 50 ErgonomIe
Visu 1 55 Nov! Enh.n d ~50

Visuol 102 80/13Z c:alumna
VI02 Cr ph1es op 'on ror 102
V!susl 100 AlISI VT100 ""..pa •
Visuel 130 VT52&Hà-1500 comp.
Vu.w..! 500 Cr phic:. 14".c~pn

V,suel 550 eraphics.eurrpred

TRAXX 5 1/4' AOD ON DRIVES
TR~ 5 1/4" AOD 01 DRIVES

Barn drlv" SSOo 222
SSDD /cobln po r supply 322

221

321

301
4B4

51910
2376
2 84
CALL

lae

P r llel 120cps CALL
15" Pr&Tr 200Cps CALL
10"Fr&Pln I60Cps CALL

S ITHCORONA

LETTER QUALITY PRINTERS
SHlTH CORONA TPII 5 444
Tl'I STOCK SALE O'I1.Y 7 LEf'T 375
l':LET X TTX-1014 P 50

STAR~RITER 40 cpa S or P 1112
PRINTI1ASTEP 55 cp S or P 1436
NEC 3510 33 cpa SERIAL 1409

SUPERBRAIN

SUPERBRAIN Il

DOT MATRIX PRINTERS

ooUBLE DENSITY
OUAD DF.NSITY
SUP RH DEIIS ITY
COMPUSTARS FOR NETWORKINC

Pri a 00 lov 0 adver

eORILLA BANANA raphlCs
PANA ONIC KX-P1090 Fr~Tr

E",Ula 0& FX-80
STAR MICRO ICS CENT NI

lOX 120cps do gr phics
15X 120 cps 1Ik MX-100

OK l DATA
82A senal
84 P ra 11.. 1
92 P r 11el

C. lTO!l
PROWRITER S510 10"Par 120cps 404
8600 U r Le er OwIll y Par 1031

IDS HICROPRlSM 510
EPSOM TX-SO 595

SYSTEMS CROUP Kul I-U8 r
SYSTE.'l 2966 v/17Mb T pl' 8locl<up

8"FIOPPY 19~ Kord Disk 57434

A<l~

Or ••
$\O~

13E
213
2'1~

v/D'
S 5;

fie
101
14.

MORROW D'SK DRIVES
Compl te syslems Include 5-100 cor
lfoller, pow r supply. cabtnel, & fall
CPM & BasIC 80
Add Drtves ,nclude power supply cab
nel & lan

Sys Il
5 1/4" Win. 10Mb $1512
5 l/4" wLn. 15Mb 1713
8"~lnc""S r 10Xb 2 25
8"Wlnc~" r 20Mb 1187

HORROW 8"F~PPY DISK DRIVES
Ono 1 sld d ~ 870
On 2 Idpd 1081

1 sid..d 1418
2 d"d 181952295

15

Muni
NIA

56948
7147
8641

8/16
52329

2631
3765
489'1

NORTH STAR ADVANTAGE

NORTH STAR HORIZON
, User

2 Floppi s 360~ ~a 5Z175
5 l'lb Hard Floppy 3813
15 Mb Hord 'Ploppy 4' 5
18 l'lb Hard +FlOppy 6101
CALtFORtlIA COIlPUTER SYSTEKS

CALSTAR Z 8" Drvs 2. 5l1b 128~

2210-01 DNLY • i.Ef'T IN STOCK

ORTH STAR AllVAfIT E 8 BIT
Work S ~tlon $1 q
2 Flopplos 160K p • 2298
5 'lb Rnrd .. 360K Floppy J432
15 Mb Hàrd+ 1 OK F10ppy 45

1 0
312

117
1 4
322
491
14

257,1 lttfr..

NEC

MONITORS
ZENITH

ZVM-122 1.mber Pho"phor
ZVK-)23 Grp.ên Pho.phOr
ZVK-131 Composi<.. Color
ZVK-ReS-135 Color ni Or

USI 12" ~r 20 MHz

AMDEK
AMDEK 11· COLOR 1

JalZ05M IZ" Am r Phosphor
JC1215 IZ" Color v/Audlo

FREE

CALL

Insureo Shlppmg al Law RaIes.

RADIO StlACK TRS-80 SAVEl

Cali lor "'n' priees & av nabllity We Beet Priees

lJYTE Janu ty 1

919-883-' 10S

APPLE, IBM OR MORROW, WHICH IS BEST? FREE BROCHURE!

6 GG"~"-

4167 Kivett Dr.~mestownN.e. 27282919-889-4577
Cfrcle 24 Dn Inqulry cardo
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THE Z-BO OPERATING SYSTEM

MRS/OS Source Code

1.nrludes shlPP"9 8 llandl",g 1
M,Is$ or<ll1rs lfIC\lJlll' S'lb sales Ur

(3b)

(3a)

Unix
Program Version 7 Xenix TRSOOS CP/M

debugger 'db adb' debug ddl, saVE
archlvellrbrary manager " ,,'
convert archive format arcv'
assembler " ,,' ''"'creale a lags file Clags"
Iink editor Id Id- ''''d
ordenng for hbrary lorder lorder"
malntain program group m'ka malle"
message file fram C mkslr"
pnn! name hst om om'
Odal dump 00 00' ItS! dump
dlsplay profile data prol pro'"
Slze of an abJec1 file ." Slze" ."
remove abject file parts srrip stnp"
lime a command "m, tlme"
randomlze Ilbrary ranhb'
extract objects stnngs stnngs' l

extract C stnngs XSlr" r

"AVlUlabie Wl\h the oPllonal RadtO Shack Develoomenl Syslem
lFrom the Berkeley ImQlementat,on 01 Unl~

Dtreclory U1l1lfy
ptDvltlt'S tlltE'C'lorv
enor rneel""'9
$latlsllrs and
alptlanumenc
or(\('",'9

HElP rtI('f1l/S
throoghoo\

FULlY
COMMENTED
SOURCE CODE ln
c1uded ln 2SO ~ge

manll,)l

16 Bo'N1Tlan Lane
Westboro. MA 01581
(617) 366·8969
Pttone orders welcome

SOurce code also

~"""" 00
O' SSSD dl$l<
O"SSOO dlsk
or S't." SSOO dÎ5k
(please spedfy)

ONLy SS995
COMPLETE

Ine.

Run$CP/M 22"
and (DOS' aPl)lI
cal'on pl"ogram$

, (0111,11(\5 SS OS
l'unclron rails

· DtrKt aM Stafl(l,lrtl
ronsolt> 1/0

· Standara ransoW 1/0
Includn nurTll'O[al
forl'Tl<lrtmg and 1/0
steenng

• User tlt'flnl.'ll
CNTRl C fufICllon

_ St><;uenllal and
R,Indon'! tll~ fi~

~,~

Pr(lVl(Ws StaMala
fl~ rnanagemlml
functl(lfls plus DI,ect
~ Arce'$s

- 12 system utlH!}'
function$ Include
PATCH AND BATCH

· Requ,res 32K Z 80
computer Wlth
etlllor ana assemDler

CP/M 'O'gtSI " __.. orOogt~~"'<~Corp ~

CDOS '''lP'I ,,-..w' 01 """""'""0 CorI> Xenix

lex'
hnr

m'
rallor"
Slrucr
ya,,-

Unix
Version 7

ba'
bc
ob

"do
m

'"hm

m'
ratlor
Slruet

Y'"

Program

BASIC nllerpreter
unhmlted pr8ClSlon
C program beautliler
C compHer
desk calculator
FORTRAN 77 compIler
leXIcal analyzer generator
C program ventler
macro proc:essor
ratIonal FORTRAN d,alset
structure FORTRAN
parser generator

Table 3: Support IItilities of four opemtillg systems (3a) and lan·
guages a/rd II/ilities auailable for Unix a/Id Xel1ix (3b).

File Processing
File processing was an area of considerable concerr

to the Unix system designers. An efficient program·de·
velopment environment requires ail sorts of neat waJ'
to get at th.ings, to see if one thing is the same as anothet
or to sort things into some reasonable order. Xenix pr,;;
vides the complete Unix version 7 file-processing set aru:
extends the set by a considerable margin. Table 5 shoV!~

the fiJe'processing capabilities of Unix, Xenix, TR50û3,

editor. The typos and changes are easy, but figuring 01:;
how to get the formaUing just right is a malter of co::\·
siderable effort for those of us who haven't had the fore
sight to get a Ph.O" in nroff. Tabel4 shows what text u ~1.

Hies are available in Unix and Xenix.

5
,. d"'I\On 01
New Englln<l
Bysillesa
Se"',c., 111<:.

ï
1
1
1

coor"-,.J
i~\-il ii; "liliJI

--

Continuous
CHECKS

for Desk-Top Computera
ulow U $29-98

for 880 checu prtnted with
J'our .am. &D4 bank information

• Stalements, Involces, other forms compatible wlth
software Irom over 300 sources.

• Or program ta NESS standard forms yourself.

• Qualily products in small Quantltles shlpped direct to vou.
Fast servlce,low priees, money"back guarantee.

J'BEE one-stop catalog of computer forms,
statlonery, suppUes and aecesaories.r-------

Wr1te or phone for your copy Today.

1 TOLLFREE 1 +800-328-1117
(Ma.sa. res1dent8 l +800·448· 688)

Clrcle 263 on Inql>lry card.



dBEST deal in town.
When you buy dBA5E.II, you'li. b

getting th mo t advanced mformation
manag m nt ta01 availabl for yom:
micro for only $700 (sugg t d retail .
priee). At the sam tim, you'll be g tting
th most advanc d teaching t 1(the
dBA5E II On-Di k Tutorial) f r free.

For the nam of your near t
dBA5E II dealer, contact A h ton-Tate,
10150 We t J fi r n Boul vard, Culv r
Ci~CA 90230,(800)437-4329, ext. 212.
In the V.K., cali (0908) 568866.

a

-TATE
dB'"

PSHTO

•

Become adBASE le

expertwithoutcrac
boa

dBA5E II is, quite
simpl~ the b t- elling
database manag ment
system (DBM5) made
for any computer, ever. And with over
50,000 users so far, H' become the

standard for managing data with a
microcomputer.

Jump into dBASE II, disk-first.
The best way t learn ta use

dBA5E II is to use dBA5E II. Our on
disk tutorial is a hands-on interactive
learning system that will get you up to
speed on dBA5E II, quickly and easily.
Then you can u e your
new-found knowledge
to create a full bu iness
information system that
does exactly what you
need done. A ---
system that will
handle today's
problems, yet
grow with you.

Cirela 33 on Inqulry eard. BYTE '_nWlry l 303



'Here's justa taste
ofourgreat priees.

and CP/M. The copy utility is a handy extension th~

copies groups of files, whereas cp does 50 only witl!
sorne fairly arcane manipulation. A Berkeley enhanc~

ment calied more displays files a screenfuJ at a time
Members of the grep family, including look, are used I:{

'For III your computer product neede come vieil UI .t our nlw C.Utomla olore.

SlUoleciion AsIUl1IncI - Vour sallslK100n IS assurllCl by OUf 30 oay gualantee on aJllIaI<lwaro prodUC15
wo SOiI Ali rnanulacturers w.manhes are r-oG by manulaetlJrelll lload_arnval soItware will Ile repIaœà
1.. dur"'lllht Ilrsl 20 ~. ~r. na reJunds 0< l!Xl:/Ianges 011 SoO!tWare Prool Dl purchase I1!llUtlod, Ail
relums must be autMoru:od ln idYanœ

GREAT APPLE GAMES

APPLE SOFTWARE

col'
deroff'
checkeq'
prep'
sp'

Xenix

Iroff"
nroff*
eqn'
neqn'
Ibl'
refer'
lookblb'
Ic'tc

greek
col
derofl
checkeq

Unix
Version 7

roff
Iroff
nroff
eqn
neqn
Ibl
refer

'Available Wilh the optlonal RadiO Shack Deve10pment System

Program

simple lext formalter
lext Iypeselling
lext formalter
typesel malhematics
formai mathematics
format nroffltroff
format references
Insert references
simulate typeselter
greek letters print
reverse line feeds
remove format conslruets
check eqn usage
prepare for stallstics
format output

Table 4: Ulrix and Xenix text uti/ities.

Unix
Program Version 7 Xenix TRSDOS CP/M

pattern processing awk awk
append i1e ta file cal cat append
calenate and print cal cal type
compare IWo files cmp cmp'
choose common Iines comm comm'
copy groups of files copy move
copy cp cp copy plp
convert and copy a file dd dd
differences ln Iwo files diff dlfl
differences ln three files dlff3'
full expression search egrep'
string search fgrep
limited expression search grep grep
pnnt beginning of file head't
relalional database join loin Join'
find lines in sorted Iist look look'
browse file moret

print page headings pl pr
reverse lines rev'
stream edllor sed sed
sort or merge files sort sort
split file split split'
checksum of file sum sumO

prinl end of file lail tail
translate charaeters Ir Ir'
topological sort Isort tsort'
duplicale Ilnes uniq uniq'
word count WC wc'

'Available wilh the optionaJ RadiO Shack Development System
tFrom the Berkeley ImplementaI/on of Unix.

Table 5: Fi/e-processing capabi/ities of four operating systems.

FlIP & FILE DISKmE STORAGE. . $ 1995
6y," BIB Oiskette CIe.1ner w/solullon......895

.....
PUTER

PRODUCTS
31304 VIA COLINAS

WESTLAKE VILLAGE, CA 91362

IBMl!l HARDWARE
APPARAT CRANBO Il w/64 K ... • S364 00
HERCULES GRAPHICS CARO 399.00
KEYTRONICS KEYBOARD.. 2 500
KOALA PAO.. .. .. .. .. 00 00
KRAFT JOVSTICK.. . . . 52.69
LATTlCE C COMPlLEIl . 369 00
MICROSOFT FUGHT SIMULATOR :il! 95
MICROSOFT S4K. .. 27800
PlANTRONICS COLOR + w/Orahsman ... 47500
OUAOBOARD 64K. 308.00
OUAOLlNK.. ... 550.00
Tandon TMlo0·2 Doubl. Mad 40 trk ..235.CIl
TEAC HALF HEIGHT O.S Oisk Drives 27900
TECHMAR GRAPHICS MASTER. S87.00
TIG JOVSTICK . 47.95
TIG TRACKBALl . 47 95
USI MUlTIOISPLAV 499 00
64K MEMORY UPGRAOE 80 00

IBMl!l SOFTWARE
CONCURRENT CP/M 86 .. ...S 31500
CP/M 86 DIGITAL .54 00
cl BASE Il. . • 409.00
EASYWRITER Il . l8S.00
HOME ACCOUNTANT + 10500
JfORMAT ... .2900
LOTUS 1.2,3 .369.00
MICROSOFT FORTRAN. 25700
MICROSOFT WORO W/MOUSE. 387 r.o
MONTE CARLO Mun,lunctJOn card 64K. .34500
MULTIMATE.. .. 324.50
PfS. FILE, . . 97 r.o
PfS GRAPH........ .. •.97 r.o
PfS REPORT . .. • 97 50
PFS' WRITe.... •• . 107.00
PIE WRITER • 115.00
PROKEY .58.r.o
VOLKSWRITER . 125 00
WOROSTAR . .. . .. 27950
WlZARDRY ." .47.76

MISCELLANEOUS

To orderor for
informationcali
ln LosAngeles:
(213)706-0333*

.$ 125000
•• 1590.00
...399 00

550.00
60.00

.459.00
895

2400
..99.00

.. 34.50
.•.... 3US

..2725
3795

, 28.00

PRINTERS
C·ITOH F·IO 40 CPS PIS. .
c·nOH F·lo 55 CPS PIS
C·ITOH PROWRITER PARALLEL
C·ITOH PROWRITER SERIAl.
€PSON GRAFTRAX PlUS.
lOS 4811 MICROPRISM
RIBBONS FOR MX·Ba
RIB80NS FOR MX'IOO •
SOUNDTRAP IDr 80 column prlnlers

FlIGHT SIMULATOR (NEW) •
LEGACY OF llVLGAMYN
LODE RUNN ER.
WIZARORY. ..
lDRK 1. Il.111. ...

APPLE MECHANIC.. . S 23.00
APPLESOFT WORKSHOP .37 45
BANK STREET WRITER 4998
BEAGLE BAG 23.00
OOSS BOSS " . . 18.50
DOUBLE TAKE 24 96
FIREflGHTER . , ... ... CALL
FORMAIT Il ENHANCED 132.r.o
MICROTYPING Il, Hayd.n .•. .. 2436
PFS GRAPH. •.. 89 95
PFS (NEW) PERSONAL FlliNG SYSTEM 85.00
PfS REPORT 79.00
rtP DESK ~I . . ... 15.59
unLiTY CITY 23.00

APPLE IIlIIe HARDWARE
AlS 8 MHZ CP/M w/&lKlC·BASIC.....$ 319.00
KRAFT JOYSTICK. .. 48 94
MICROSOFT CP/M/BD coIl64K RAM. .. 342 50
MICROSOFT Z'8O 5DfTCARO 229.00
OUENTIN APPLEMATE.. 238.00
RANA CONTROLLER..... .. 104.00
SUPERfAN Il . .. 82.00
SUPERFAN Il WfZENER. .. . • .. 84 r.o
SUPER FNE HALf HEIGHT DRIVE. 269.00
VIOEX 8llx24 VIDEO CARO... ..229.00
ULTRATERM. ...... 29300
nlOA ASYNCHRON. SEA.. .... 13S 00

MODEMS
HAYES MICROMODEM Ille S 256.00
HAYES SMART MODEM 1300 Baud) 208.50
HAYES SMART MODEM 11200 Baud) 528.00
NOvAnON APPlE-CAT (300 Baud) .. 310.00

MONITORS
MO€J( COLOR Il INTERFACE Ile .... $ 149.00

AMDEK ROB COLOR IL.... ... •.. 465.00
AMllEK ROB INTERFACE .. 145.00
AMDEK 300A.. .. . 159,(X)
AMDEK 31DA IBM AMBER 179 00
BMC GREEN MONITOR ... .. 92.00
NEC 12" GRE~ MONITOR 15800
TAXAN 12" AMBER,... .. 146.00
USI AMBER 9" . •.•. .. 155.00
USI AMBER 12" .... ... 1&5.00
ZENITH AMBER.. • . 129.00

DISKETTES
3M
S S 0 DEN ~O TRK. la. 16 SECTORS $ 2200
oS 0 DEN 40 TRK 10. 16 seCTORS 34.50

VERBATIM DATALIFE
MD 525·01 10 16. $ 24.50
MD 550·01 10. 16 42.50

304 ,la.nuuy 1984 © BYTE Publkaliona lM. Clrcle 474 on Inquiry cardo



Thlntyfora 384k Multlfunctlon Board?
Try a SlxPakPlus™

1 lpon

TOO'RDIER
sv MAIL 1 WDE:

-comptet deSCrtpllon ot pIOOUCIS A!'quesl
-daytl phone number
-Catrfornla r Sldent add 6 sales ta
-(~ 01 cred'I card umber W!I

prrallon dal 1 r 1checks ta
18 dc'lys 10 clearj

TO ORDER SV PHO :
ln califOfl1li! (805) 987·9741
Quls'Cl C 1 orn TOU FilEE 1800J 811-4479

le :
I/o-Plus 2· wu Cloc Calendelr rt IlasYl
chronous/ pon SuperDrI '. and SuperSpool

- SIl

MegaPius Il'· 0 mem
<lnd !>Drtwar ·5229

SlxPakPlus • no memory W.I CIQ(

Int r nd softw r • 5229

You 9 1 a cloc ICClI ndar power d y a clip-on
banery whlCh does nol requlle faetory seMee 10
repl c It aUiOmallC IIy loads (Ile COrreCI lime and
dal when}<lU lum on }<lUI computer The sertal
pon can be conllgured as CaMI 01 CaM] and has
Jumpers tor slmplifymg WJrlng 01 cabl S The primer
pon uses ail the s<tm signais as lB s - yeu can
1.' n use the lB dklgnoSllcs on It 1.' ° Iionai
9 me port uses any lB compal. le JOysllC

The board IS back d up Wltn 0 • rwarran
on parts and labor and lhe Ouble s<tllslaC\fon
guarant If for any reason }<lu are not 5ausfled
Wllh t performance ot }<lUI board W!lhln 30 davs
01 pUlchaS/.'" you ma return Il for a ull refund
lneludlng th POSt 10 r wrn /1 An<lll yeur board
Should need warrant seMee do lh reparrs ln

48 hours or we r plaee your board wlth an wone
Th l'S he 1 J 01 Nice thal h S made US h
larg SI dealelln lhe \Mlrld lor AST Rese rch proclucts

S,nee the ,ntrOClUCllon of DOS] 0 the capa ":11 Sof
th PC ha been rnereased wllh th abllity 10
ddress up la 640 01 memory Wlth the current PC

haw19 256k avallable on the computer molherboard
you need another 384k 10 reach 640k Gr at you sa
but muill-funellon boards only ha room for 256k
onth m Wellloo agaln.becausenowyoucang t
t new SlxPa Plus'· W11h up tO 384k of memory
cloc Ica! nd r s}'f'Chronous 1RS232C sertall pon
prtnter port Su rOrt •• el WonlC diS emuiation
and SuperSpooler· prtnt r spoollng Ther IS n
an opllonal game pon And If you al~ ady ha

nough memory for your present needs. }<lu can
slili t Onthe ndwagon by bUY'ng Il W11houl any
memory \M1 n yeur needS for memory grow lhe
soc els are ady for you ta InStall SIX ban sol 64
P ntYchecked m mory

W'th the $lxPakPlus'· Irom AST Re arc yeu gel
lh mOSl adl,l ne d mullilunClion board al,l lia le
Irom th rndUSlry 1 ad r ln IBM PC enhanc:ements

,
n 01 users 9rou::>

rdscllufOl
se progl<lm

4809 Calle Alto. Camarillo. CA 93010

T~mpo Ho~

15 Falcon Road. Lonclon. $\1111. Ut<

llYTE January 1984
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MICRO PRO
Wordsrar ISpeclal)
IwlCP/M Cord,
7 col. & 64K).. ... ..5 375

1"lo.tar (Induel..
CP/M, 70 col.• 64KI 375

Pro Pak
(WS/MMlSSllndex) ,. 425

MICROSOFT
Cobol·BO .. 5 499
F",tron-80. .. • .. .. • 14S
TASC Compoler 125
AL.O.S. 95
Mull,plon lODS)...... 169

OMEGA
Lock>mllh 5 69

PEACHTREE (CP/MI
Peachpok 40 G/l
!VII AlP (Special) .. S 237

Sen.. 40
Gll, AIR. AfP ea. " 195

Seri.. 9
Peochcolc • 279
Telecommun,eohon. 279

'ENGUIN SOFTWARE
Camplele Graph,,>. . 5 53
Groph". Mogiclan • . . 4S

TS

IBM/PC

•F"'lrOn 4. 299
801lc·8086 225
C Crass Al.embler 400

'ScrotchPad ... 199

T MAKER III .. ••• 220

ALPHA SOFTWARE
Ooto B",e Mgr Il .... S 195
Ma.llMg LIllI. .. . . .. n
E.eculi. Plcg. ",.... 105
Type Fee.. B7
Q"".lion. 3S
Apple-IBM
ConnecllOn \30

CENTRAL POINT
Copy Il PC. .. .... 5 31

CONDOR III
wlTra, n'ng S ~45

CONTINENTAL
Home Accounlanl ... S 95

DIGITAL RESEARCH
Concvrre"' CPIM 86 .. S 125
CP/M·86 .. 40
Cobol 86 499
POKal MT 86
(MS DOS) . 375

SPP 86.... 130
SIO 86 113
C Bœ;c 86...... 135
P""al Pc/DOS ••.. , 385
OR Logo 109

DOW JONES
MO'kel Anolyzer S 245
Markel Manager ••.. , 219

ECO·SOFT
M'cra.tal . ... ...... 5 230

RNANCIUI
Tox Se".. 105
Penana!.. S tlf

GRAPHIC SOF1WAR.E
Super Chorlman Il •.•• S 299
Sup r Chorlmon IV . .. 199
80th labove} ..•..... 350

lEX1SOFT
SpellB,nder S 259

llFETREE
Vol _fl'er 5 135

LOruS 123 S Coll

PEACHTREE
preos oS 'ISlrng
under CP/M.

P.achTe.x1 SOOO....... 5 237

Please see CP/M
listing. Ali products
with a ° in front are
alla made far
PC/DOS and are
priced the same
unie.. otherwise
specified.

(

PICKLES & TROUT
CP/M for TRS·II •• . .• 5 11IO

PROITEM SOFTWARE
'Foolnote 5 ,05

REVASCO
zao Di,oSl.mbler.•... 5 85

SORCIM
•Superca1c III 5 Coll
Superw.-.ter
(w/Speller 8. Mo,lerl . 5 \79

SUPERSOFT
• DlOgna>hc Il .. S 89

D,ok Dacier ..•. .. 74

SELECT
Seloci Ward
Prace»ar . ...... • 5 356

STAR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS
•Legol Time. 8illing. . • . 845
Property Mg"'I. ...... 845

'Acc'I Ponner......... 299

MlCROSTUF
'Cra'>!olk ........ ,S 115

NORTHWEST ANALYTICAL
'Slalpok S 365

OASIS
The Ward Plu> .. . .. S 1'20
Punclual;an and Style 99

ORGANIC SOFTWARE
'Dolebook 5 2'29
·M,le.tone... 2'29

d-BA5E Il CORNER
Ashton-Tate
d·Ba•• Il 5 Coll
Bollom l,ne Sirategi>!........... .. .. 269
FPl.. 475
F"doy 199

Human Soft
d·8ase Plu> .. 5 89

Fox & Geller
Qu,d Cade S 199
o u"I... 60

Software Banc
d·8a.e Il U.er. GUide,

wl d·Bo.. II Purcho.e 5 15
wlo d'8a,e Purcha.e . , .. .. .. .. 20

Anderson-Bell
Ab,lal S 349

Tylog Systems
d·8a.e Wlndow 5 199

'AII abo.e ava.lab'e on PC, DOS

formats Availableo

Ali pnce. below are '''' 8" 'Iondord. Olh<!r formol> ore
avoilable. Some formol> ",blecl la Downlood 1.. and
requlfC!: minimum 2 weelcs for del,veryo, Pleose Inqu1re

PEACHTREE CORNER
~ PeachPaIc 4 IGL. AP. Alli.. • S 237
~ General Ledg.r 1 Acccunl> Payable / Accounl>

Receivobl. 1 Soles Invo<cing Ilnvenlary Conlroll
PeachPoy Payroll Each 399

~ PeochTe.1 160
• PeachTe" w/ Random Hou.e ThOlauru. . .. 195
• Spemng Praafreader , ,.. 95
• PeochColc .. .. . .. .. • 90
• Job COSI Syslem. . . . . . . . . . 399
~ Clienl Posllng & Accou"ting . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • 399
• GraphlC> Longuag 275
~ Busines> Graphic System .. .. .. . . .. .. 199

MICROSOFT
80..c BQ .. •• ... .. •• 5 239
80"c Comptler.. . .. , 249
f",rro" 80. 330
Cobol 80..... .. ~49

MtlCra8O.. 130
MuMolhfMuSimp. . . . . 185
MuL,>pIMuS'or. . . . . . 1~2

'Multiplon......... ..• 175

QUALITY oiseau

COMPUVIEW
'v·Edit 8080 ZBO,

18M1PC ....... • .. S 130
·V·Edit CPIM 86.

MS DOS ....... .. 160

DIGITAL RESEARCH
'P""ol MT W/SPP .. 5 389

CP/M
SOFTWARE

MAC.... 85
ZSIO (ZBOI O.bugger . 90
CP/MU.. ....... 111O
C 8œic 2............ 110
PLIl·8O....... .... ... 375
C 8œic ComP,'.r
(C8·1I01. .. ....... 299

Acc",. or OlSplay Mgr. 299
C language/compiler 260
ConcU",,"' CP/M 2.0. 125
Ali 8" - 86 Vet'f'O'l

01 Abave .. • . .. ... . 5 Cati
INFOCOM
"Oeadli"e ... .. .. 5 49
'Slar<Tas> ., .•.... 39
'Su.pended. ........ .. 39
•Zork. l, Il, III (eoch) ,.. 39
Planet Fall. ...... .. .. 49

LEXISOFT
'Spetlb",der ......•... S 239

MARK Of THE UNICORN
'F,nel Ward .• ...... S 209
MICRO PRO
'WCYdSlor 5 Cati
'InleStor • . ...•.. 5 Ccli
·pro·Poc (WSIMMISS

Inde)...... • .. 5 Coll
Ali athen 5 Coll

Complel. Graphocst
Apple Tablel.. ...... 86

SIERRA DESIGN
Hameword 5 Coll

SOmCH

80>ic Comp,I "
Runlime S 169

Solteoch 94
UCSO P"Y'tem Sel 469

SOFTWARE PUBlISH1NG
PfS, Flle..... S 79
PfS, Groph 79
PfS, Report.......... 79

SUPERSOFT
80..c Tutor 579
f"'lran .• '" 299

SYSTEMS PLUS (ZBO req)
Lcmdlord .... .. ..... S 375

VISICORP
V;>icolc (II '" liE) S 179
V,,,,,hedule •.. 12S

.. 5Kr.1I Logo ..

LOGO CORNER

ASHTON·TATE
d·8aM! Il S 399

ASPEN SOFTWARE
Grammallk .. •. . .. 5 llJ
Proafread.r . ...... 42

BEAGLE BROS.
Apple Muha",c .•••. 5 22
DOS Bau.... .•... 17
U"loty City .•• •.•.. 12

BRODERBUND
8ank Sireel W",.r ... S 49
General Ledg.. w/AP. 305
Payrall.. ..... ..... 275

COEX
V;'lcalc Tra'"IMg •..... 5 45

CHARLES MANN
Class Scheduling ..••. 5 299

CONTINENTAl SOFTWARE
Home Accaumanl .... S 49

DOW JONES
MarkelAnolyur . 245
Markel Manager.... 219
M,craKape . . . . •• . . 569

HOWARD SOFTWARE
Tox Preparer .....•.. S Coll

lINI( SYSTEMS
001010. .. .. S Coll
Oatall" 79

(
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS CORNER
*** SPECIAL ***

Hay•• Smortmodem 12000IHayes Smo,rcam Il Sallwo'.
AST 110 Plus Il Clock Colendor and Se"ol POri .... 5 689

Above wlSmo'Imodem 300 .. .. ..... • .. .. . 399
Hay•• Smo,'modem 1200 & Smartcam Il Soflwo," 575

DISPlAY CARO CORNER

CPiM Il a regi.ter.d
'rademork of Digitol
Re••orch. IBM and th.
IBM. logo or. regi.r...d
trad.mark. of
Int.mational Butinell
Mochin... Appt. and th.
Apple logo are regist.r. J

t,od.morle. of 'he Apple
Compurer Company.
Fron~lin and th. Fronklln
logo or. 'rad.matln of
th. F,onklin Comput.,
Company.

3M 5" OS. DO. 80. 5
8ASF 5" OS. DO. Bo_
Max.1I 5" DS. DO.
MD2,80_

V.rbat;m S'
OS. DO. 80......

Uhro Mogn.tia 5'
OS. DO. 8anus 80.
(11 Di"'ollesl .

Challe Iloard 5 Co
1<0010 T.dlnafogie.
Groph,( Toblet S 9

Sym'.c l,ghl Pen
IBMlPC , l~

Syml.c L,ghl Pen
Apple/Frankl,n 20

TG JO)'lt'ck 18M1PC
TG JoY""

AppleIF,onkl,n .. ~

Vena VenOWrller
Tobl t 18 PC
Appl franklIn 23

Wico Anolag Jayshck S
Wico Appl Adopler 1
Wlco IBMlPC IIF (",d 5
I<eytronic Keyboord
18M/PC . 20

I<eytronic K"Yboord
Apple/F,on Ion U

Curtil PC P,coduc.. S Cal
H.dronic Prot.ction
Senes .. . .... 5 Col

( MISC.

Enter PlOO SWool P
Appl..IF'onkl,n
IBMIPC 5S

Strobe Ml00 l'lotIer
wl IIF Apple/Fronkitn 'S

Slrob. M100 Plotler
IRS 232) 5:;

Pana..,nic Dlg"ol
PlolI... Co

( DISKETTU'

( PLGnERS

325

475
585

. S Coll

.5 Coll

449
,5 Coll

599
699

51'"
499

ESp,,1 .

Ep..,n FX-110
T,an.ta, T·13O P .

T,anllar T·315P Calo,
Tramlor T I20P .

M.ann.oman Tolly
Mn601
Mn60l

. .. and mueh more.

C. ltoh Slartwnler FIO .51.149
C. Itoh Praw,,'"' 8510 379

Star Micronia
Gem'nI 15., ..

GE Prtnfefi.

( PRINTERS )

C. "oh Prow"te, 1550 689

NEC 3550 .. ..5 Coll
NEC 1lO23A. ... .. .. .. . 475
Oleidalo M'cra'lne 82A 389

Okidala M,c'clino 83A 599
Oleidato Mlcrol.ne 92 499

IDS Pmm 80
(w14 api lOt") 1.399

IDS Pri.m 132

(wi4 Opl'ons). 1.547
IDS MicroP"s,.... 399

Silv.r·Reed
Oo,sy Whe 1

Slar Mlcronla
Gem"'l 10X,

looc HoU HgI 5 259
Superliv. Hall Hg'
(App) 9

Pana..,nic Hall HgI • .. 205
Tandon TM·55·2. . ... 5 275
Tondon TM·lOO·2 239
Dovong DSI501 Ha,d 5 Coll
Dovong oSI 512 Hard 5 Coll
Dovong 051·519 Hard 5 Coll
Corona 5 Ma Ho,d 1.39~

Co,ona 10 MB,Ho,d.. 1,795
CDC 1800.... ... 270
Corvu. . • • 5 Coll
Tall Grou . S Cali
V;II0 Solo 143K .. .5 259
Vi.la Solo & Conlrolle' 329

(DISK DRIVES)

17

159
425
187

Coll

5 Cali

139
132
323
512

199

160
119

5 Coll
560

Noyation
Apple·Ca, Il ... . ... S 269

Hay•• Mlcrarnodern Il . 259
Anthor Morit 1... •.. 84
Antho, Motl< VII 129
Hay••
Smonmodem 300 .... 5 205

Hay••
Smonmodem 1200 .. 495

Haye. Chranag,aph . 189
Novation 212
Au'a·Cal .. • • 579

US RobolÎCI Au.o
0'01 (full ou'a
O",W", 30(11200) 459

US Robatia Auto
lin (outo onsw r
300112(0).. . .. .... 379

US RobotiCi Possward 395

Amdele VIdeo 300A
Amber.... 5

Amdele RG8 .........
NEC 12" HI·Re, G,een.
Sanyo 12" H,·Res
Green .

Ponosonic
MOnJIors ...... . ... S Coll

Quodram
Oucodchrome ..

Tallan Ir Amber .
Tallan 12" G,een .
Toxan 12" Med RG8 ..
Ta.on 12" Hlgh RG8 ..
To.on RGB

Cable for PC . . ..
Sony Profeel

12119125-

... .. 5 369
360
389

.......... 5 Coll
.5 Coll

.............. 5 Coll

USI H,·Res 12" Ambe, .
NEC J8.1260 Gr en .
PGS RG8 Cola,
NEC JC·I203 RG8

( MODEMS)

( MONITORS )

Hercule. Grophlo Board ..
Orchid Monochrome G,ophlc Adop'.,
P'''nlronÎCI Colo,plus.. . .•.••. , ...
US, O..ploy Co,d (colo,/monoch,ome) ..
Amd.1e MAI Cord ..
Tecmar Graphlc Mmler. . .•

TECMAR P,oduc.. • .. 5 Coll

XEDEX/MICROLOG
80by 81ue ..... ... 5 475

TALL TREE
512 JRAM Mem

Board .. 5 699

QUADRAM
Quodboard 64 • CIOtkl
Colonclor. Se"ol &
P",allel ParIs.
Sollwo'o . . 5 279

Mlcro'OTer Siock Prin' r
8ufIer le.pandable 10 512K)
• Po,olleltPo,ollel 8K.. 145
• Po,ollel/Porollel 64 188
• S r,ollPorollel 8 . . 170
• Ser,ol/Se,;ol 8K 170
Ouodl",1c 64K Memary,
Gom.. Port allow.
Appl. Sof1wa,. la
la on 18M1PC. .,. S Coll

MAYNARD ELECTRONICS
Floppv D,,,,e
Conl'alle, 5 155

Floppv Drive Cantrol·
1er w!Po,ollol P"'t • 209
w/SorlOl Part. . 249

Sond.,o Mem Cord
- 3 modules cap 194

Sond.tor Muh,funcllan
Card - 6 modules cop 93
5000"0' Modules .. 5 Coll

IBM/PC
BOARDS

AST RfSEARCH
ComboPlus 64K Cloc
Colenclo,. Senol &
Po'ollel. IIF. Expond-
oblo 10 256K ......... 5 279

MegoPlus 64 • Cloc
Colenclor. Senal ParI.
bpondoblo la 512K
wlMegopak •.• .... 269

E>e1,a part> ovo,loble
f", Megopl", and 110
Pl", Il ,ncludes Gomo.
PoroUel & Sor,ol . . . . . . 40

Megopo 256K upg,ade
f", Megopl", S Coll

110 PI", Il Clock/Colen
do, and Se,iol Port. • 115

LNW P,oducll.. .. .5 Coll

APPLE/
FRANKLIN
BOARDS

ALS CPIM Card ...... S 299
AlS Smorterm 249
ALS Z,Card Il, ...... .. 142
ABT Keyboard. . •. .. 99
Aillon Ramdi 128K 299
Bit 3 Duol Comm.pl", 209
CCS nl0 Asynch Senal 119
Central Poinl Aloska .. 119
EOII Side W,ld Card.. 110
MicroJaft 16K Romcard 69
Micro.olt Sof1card .. , 235
Micro.olt Sof1cord .. 429
Microoolt P,em,um
Sohcard (liE] 395

M;c,otele P''"te, I/F . .. 75
M;crotele Dumpirng·16 195
Mie,otele Dumpirng·GX 119
Mourtain A·DIO·A ... 279
Mountoin MUilc

System wlSohwa,e 299
PCP 4 MHZ ApplJ
Co rd 88 Ca,d ... 599

PCP 88 Card 16 8"
64K. 475

Prometh , Versocord 159
Prom.th , G'Opholll
Cord.... 99

SSM ASIO S.,.jaII/F
w/cobl. .... 129

SSM A10·2 Senoll
Po,oll.1 179

St..et Edlo Il Speech
S)'Illh••izor IIF ... 129

Tymac Po,ollelllF
wlcable •.. 79

VId... D,~loy

En""nce,. .. 99
Vide. Di~lay

EIlhoncer Il 99
Vide. Func. S."p 59
VId... V,deo.e""
VT·600... ...... 235

Vide. Uhralerm .. 299
W'"P.' 16K Rom Card 69

SYSTEMS PLUS
landlord (prap mgmtl S 375
Ruot,me 8o~'e

('eq'd for obaveJ.,.. 45

.•. ond mony marel

SUPERSOFT
C Comp,ler - 8086 . 5 350
510' Ed,' . • .. , ..• 1eo
D..k Ed,t .. 75
80sie Camp,ler... .. 225

Fo<l'an IV Pc/DOS
0< 8086 ,. 299

8087 Suppo<t ...... .. 40
Diognostiu Il ...•. ,., 89
$cra!Ch Pod 199

Please: We welcome:
~ Wisconsin residents odd 5% for soles tox. .. COD (Add 52.00 per shipmenl. Cash or certified check required.) dl
~ Add $3.50 for shipping per software and ligh! .. Viso, MasterCharge & Americon Express. (Add 4%.) '\. c:..:u

items. For multiple and other items, coll. ... Checks. (Allow 1-2 weeks for clearing.) "b""~ _."-
~ Foreign - add 15% hcndling & shipping for Working Hours: . l'\'''~~'''''.--.~••

prepoyment. (Int'I money arder.) u_ Th 830 530 F 830 6 30 ~"V--/VIvn. - urs. : -: 0 n. : -: i\I ••••••
~ Priees ore subjecl ta change without notice. Sot. 10:00-2:00 0 Central Time ~~\,....\ ' ....................lIllIIII. ••
~ Ali items subiec! la ovailcbilily. l~\\~ -

Store priees are rtrictly retail. cO ~1lIIlIII~••

ORYX SYSTEMS, lNC. ('.. :. "'\~...;;III.
~~:S~~: ~I °5~~i Box 1961 r\S\O~~••••••••
~or t~chni~al information ond ('..~ o~~._IIIIIIIIII~'"
ln WiSCOnSin: 715-848-1374 ~\l\:.~............. •••
Int'I Telex: 260181 fIllO\'\' •
ORYX SYS WAU ~v. \ _1lIIlIII~•••••••••••••••••

O~~..~~·..IIII••IIIIII·IIIII··
Cirele 274 on Inqulry eard. 8YTE "'l'WU)' 1984 30



Unix
Program Version 7 Xenix TASOOS CPIM
repeat last command I(csh) agaln
execute cornmand at time & &'
execute on log·ln .prolile prolile auto
create shell SCript od od build
schedule programs "00 cron
shell W1th C·like syntax "'"echo arguments .cho ocho
evaluate expreSSIon expr expr
return taIse false
fil( last command line 10
g61. string !rom Input gels·
signal process 0" 0"
run command with prlorlty ru", nlca·
run Immune 10 hangups nohup nchup·
ratum a random number landom·
read line !rom terminal read read
execute a shell SCript oh oh do subml1
suspend for Interval .~p sleep
return true lru.
dupllcate output I~ I~' do"
condloon command "" ""shell Wlth TASDOS syntax loh
walt fOf completion .., wM
output unit end or pipe ,.,
·Avaitable W1th the optJOnal Radio Shack De\Ielopmenl Syslem
tF.om the Berkeley IIT1p1emanl8llon or Unox

Table 6: Progmm-control interface fuci/ities aooi/ab/e aIl follr
opemlill8 systems.

search files for patterns or \'Jords, and cmp, diff, and diff3
are file-content comparison programs.

Xenix SheUs
The program control interface for Unix systems is im

plemented by a shell program. This shell is the outer
most skin of the operating system anion. Xenix has three
shells available. Vou are assigned a shell when your user
account is created on the system. Changing shells is a
simple matter. ft is possible, but not easy, to write a
whole new shell and use it instead of one of the shells
provided. An easier matter is to write "sheU scripts"
within either the standard Boume shell or the Berkeley
C-shell. 5hell scripts can help make user environments
that are much easier for unsophisticated users than the
standard environments. Menu interfaces, for example,
can he implemented without excessive difficulty. Radio
Shack has also provided Ish, which implements an
emulation of the TRSOOS environrnent and its com
mands (such as dir) for users familiar with that interface
and unwilling to tackle the standard Unix fare. Table 6
is a comparison of the program-control interface facilities
available on Unix, Xenix, TRSOOS, and CPfM.

Communication
Unix has supported intersystems communication for

sorne Ume and as a standard part of the system. Xenix
has expanded the complement of communications pro-

Unil(
Program Version 7 Xenix TRSOOS

reminder service calendal calendar·
cali up Xenix (termlflal

emulallon) " co' terminal
send or lecelve mail mail mail'
permrt or deny messages m"" m",,'
wnte to user wru. wrlte·
Unix·to-Unix copy (file transter) uucp uucp· """uucp log summary uulog·
Unlx·to-Unlx execU\lon uux'
wrlte to ail users wall ..."
Table 7: Communicatioll utilities. Note that Unix supports both
commUllicatioliS amollg users 011 Olle system and commulliCDtiolls
amon8 separale systems.

grams available. Of particuJar note is uux, a prograrn that
lets you specify separate systems for program input, ex
ecution, and output. Naturally, these systems must he
Iinked by auto-dial modems or by a local-area network.
Table 7 is a comparison of utiLities available within Unix
version'" Xenix, and TR500S.

File-Access Control
Unix files have sophisticated access contrais. Each

named file has an owner who, in tum, belongs ta a
group. The file has a set of access permissions and is
marked with the date created and the date last modified.

Changing shells is a simple matter:
It Is possible to write a whole new
shell and use it instead of one of

the shells provlded.

The utilities mv (move a file-the same as renaming it),
chC1'Nn (change owner), chmocl (change mode-the same
as changing access attributes), chgrp (change file group),
settime, and louch are ail used to change these access at
tributes. A directory is a special file that has special at·
tributes and that contains references to other files. Thus,
severa! of the listings in table 8 are directory-control func·
tions. The utility ln (link) aHows a file ta appear in more
than one directory under different names. Table 8
presents a comparison of Unix, Xenix, TR5005, and
CP/M on file-access control.

Terminal HandIing
Unix provides an easy method for handling nearly any

terminal În a way that is (usually) transparent ta users
and their application programs. Settings include speed
(data rate), parity, echo (i.e., full or hali duplex), the char
acters to use for backspace and kil!, and the end-of-fiIe
characters. The Berkeley enhancement Isel uses the
terminal-capabilities database lelCltermcap to set terminal
modes. Note that in Xenix, it is impossible ta set terminal



ebes
caree move yo
is to e keytioa

can make
dofyo r e sonal CO puter

own terminal. For a d tailed job ar h, or just ar
idea of what' availa le, CLEO is waiting for your
cali today. With today' opportunitie .

CLEO access: (415) 482·1550 • (408) 294-2000 •
(213) 618--8800 • (714) 476-8800 • (619) 224-6800
300 BAUD, full dupl J tandard SCiI cod.
Acc 5 a istance: (213) 618-1525

Elii R ruitrn nt adv rtisers
cali (21 ) 616-0200 colle:'
te ind out how ou can

Ccmpu!e<Us1l"llsgl EmpIoymentOpponunltles place your ad on CLEO.
An lectronic publishing activity of Th Copi y Pr ,Inc

c

It's free. Il's confidential.
Today's techni al car er market hang s fast.

But now th re's a way to k p up with it. This
new k y to car r opportunity i our p rsonal
computer. And the co t i nothing but a phon calI.

Just cali CL O. That stand for Computer Listings
of mploym nt Opportuniti s.

CL 0 responds to your commands. Vou specify
what job cat gori s, companies, or g agraphie loca
tion int re t Vou. CLEO calls up th appropriat ad
right on your r n. At very t p, you'r guided by
e pli i onlin in tru tian.

D ily updat s k p CLEO job li ting urr nt.
Vou can even apply for positions right from your

Circle 61 on Inqulry cardo BYTE Jarw.uy 1



Unix
Program Version 7

change worklng direclory cd
change file group chgrp
change file owner chown
change file mode chmod
fiOO files fiOO
make a hnk ln
make a direclOfY mkdir
move files, directOfles mv
lemove files rm
remove directones rmdir
change lile dates
change modified dale

Xenill

,d
chgrp

,""""
ohmod
ficd"

'"mkdlr

'"'""rmdlr
setlltTle"

lOuOh"

TRSDOS CP/M

atflb

rename ren
kill.purge era

tab stops unless you pun:::hase the optional Developme.~
System. See table 9 for terminal commands.

Much program development time is spent in an editc.~

A good editor makes program development much eas:_
and much less error~prone. Note, however, that an edit.:;·
is not a word processor. The vi editor is a very powerf
screen-oriented editor that cames from the Berkel~

Computer Science Labs. Il relies on the termcap file ta tE]
it how ta make magic things happen, even with COI'"

paratively dumb terminais. This editor takes conside.
able effort ta learn, but once you know it weiL it allo\-'n
very fast text manipulation. Table 10 compares editirg
text-manipulation facilities on four operating systerr

'AlIlIilable wrth the op:.onaI Radio S/lack Oevelopmel"ll S~em

Table 8: File-access control fmretions of four operating systems.

Unlll
Program Version 7 Xenix TRSDOS CPfM

hne editor "" "" 'd
encode'decode "y~ crypl"
permuted Index ~, W
flOO spelling errors ~I spell·
non·Enghsh spellmg ~po

sereen edller ~"'

Table 9: Terminal commands.

'Available WIlllthe opllOnal Radio Shack De'o'IlIopmert System

'From lNl Berkeley lI'l'1plemel'Uloon 01 UnoK

Xenix

graph·
spline·

""'"

Unix
Version 7

grapl'1
spline

"'"

Program

drawa graph
Interpolale smOOlh CUfVB
graphlcs lilters

System Access
Unix was conceived as a tirnesharing system. Accor'-:'

ingly, the access-protection facîlities on Unix and Xer-'~

are far better developed than on either of the single-u~'"

operating systems shawn in table 11. Users have a pa~3

ward that may be changed by use of the passwd cor,
mand. Files are protected by user (the file owner) ar
by group. A user may belong ta more than one grol Fi
As a safety measure, on sorne systems repeated unst,.
cessful attempts ta log into a Unix system may trigg~

a sofh....are disahle of the terminal port being access€'Î
Unix has for some time had standard support fZl:

limited line and curve drawing on a numher of differêi1
graphie devices. Although not very comprehensive a:tj
not nearly as user-friendly as sorne current commerci,1
packages, simple graphies can he done on a basie Un;A
Xenix system. Table 12 shows the three routines gener .
available (in the Development System for Xenix).

Unix/Xenix has a general-purpose printer spooler n ~

works on whatever has been set up as the system's print_
ln contras!, TRSDOS has several explicit and useful '
dividual commands. These are shawn in table 13.

TRSOOS

dlCk
d,

..""m

Xenb(

stly

~"""...,

Unill
Version 7

stly
lat"

Program

set key click
dear screen
set lermlnal OPtionS
set lermlnal tabs
set lermlnal modes

"Avallable wrth ltlIt opItOnal RadIo SIIack 0eYel0pme1"ll System

tFrom ll1e Berkeley mp!ementabon DI Ufll~

Table 10: Tat-manipulation faâlities of four operaling systems.
Table 12: Unix and Xenix graphies routilles.

Program

Slgn on
log ln 10 a new group
change log'ln password

Unix
Version 7

logln
"""9,p

P"''''''

Xenhe

'Ol>"
"""9,p
p""""

CP/M

"..,
Program

line-pnntef spooler
Pflnt current screen
controls spooler
set to top of form

UnIx
Version 7

Ip,
Xenix

Ip,
TRSDQ.

p""
scleen
,pOO,

Table Il: Access-protrctioll facilities. Table 13: Prillter-/lalldlillg commands.
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TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

Creating L\sefuL products
andervio for Vou.

HowtheTI-55-n s
shortwotkoflongproblems.

When ver y un' Iv c p hilitie . Thi w y y u can ut f y ur cal ulator with th
c mplex pr bl m quicklyand w rk ut lin r r re in, per~ Calculator 0 ci ion~Making

accurately, y u'r ah ad of th mutati n and e mbinati n ju t ource k. It giv Vou tep~

game. And th t' exaetly wh t [nam a few. by~ t p example f the [
th TI~55~1I d ~ r y u. By Th TI~55-11 1 giv y u techniqu u cl fi r lving math·
giving y u 112 pr ~pr ramm d nou h pl' gramm ility [ matical, eientifie and tati tical
fun ri ns (Iik finit int gral), eliminate aIt f r titive k y pr bl m . And we'v indu da
it ail w y ut t k h rt cut pun hing. ur Con tant Mem~ p ciaL ecti n n how t pr -
with ur la ing a uracy. You'll ry Tl! k ep pr gram and dara gram your TI~55~II.
accomplish a lot more in le on tap, even when th calculator 0 n t time you're facing
time which mean incre ed is tumed ff. nce y u ve another rime~c n uming
fficien y. ntered a Fi rmula, y u can im Iy pr bl m, eut it d wn t

With ur TI-55-II y u an put in the aria 1 t g t Y ur ize with the TI-55~1l.

tackl pr lems y u th ught luti n. Th Li ui Cry raI i-
could nly e Ived with hi h r- pl h w y ur an wers in tan-
pri ed pr gramma L . y; u'r not ard, ci ntifi r n in rin

nly g ttin th tand rd !ide n tati n - 1 arly nd reci Iy.
rul functi n but al t ti tic l 'WJ al heLp y u get the m t



UniK
Program Version 7 XeniK TRSDOS

prlnt calendar oaI cal'
CAl learn learn'
system manual m" man' h~p

converSIon program unllS unllS'

-A"",lable W1\h the OPl,onal Racho SI1açk Development System

Table 14: MiscelLmeous software fmtun'S of Urrix versicm 7, Xenix,
and TRSOOS.

Miscellaneous Features
Because Unix is a fairly mature system, a lot of soL

ware has been written for it that is generaUy useful bt::~

hard ta dassify. Among the nice things available al'=
those shawn in table 14. The on-Bne system manual ~
handy for those who need access to specifie manuti
pages fairly quickly. Note, however, that you need 11)
know the name of the function you want to read about
you can't say, "Tell me about the utiHty that change-o
ownership of a file:' The on·line computer-aided instru<:~

tian (CAl) on Unix is niee, but using it tends to be a b~'

tedious. The conversion program for units is useful fel:
those of us who have trouble converting from one mec:
surement system to another in our heads.

Table 15: Status uti/ities of fr)llr operatillg systems,

'Ava~able WllM the opIlonal RadIO SI1açk Development System
TFrom the Berkeley I/l1p1emefl\3lJOfl of Uf\lJ(

TRS-SO Madel 168 Performance
We subjected the Radio Shack TRS-80 Model16B 1::)

an extensive list of performance tests. One of these tes'2
was a compute-bound microprocessor speed test (tr _
Sieve of Eratosthenes, used by Jim and Gary Gilbreat:.
in "Eratosthenes Revisited: Once More through tt 'l:.

Sieve;' January 1983 BYTE, page 283), and others weL-:'
designed by us for this article. We have done sorne il 
formal comparisons on other systems available to us ar d
have found the Model168 ta be about what you wou)::';
expect of a 6--MHz M68000-based machine running UtL::.:l
and using the C language. The Model16B we tested hd

Informai comparlsons on other
systems have shown the Model 16m
to be about what you 'd expect of [;

6-MHz M68000-based machine
runnlng Unix and uslng the C

language.

Unix and Xenix provide a number of valuable utiliq
programs that inform you about system status and cer
tain other data. Table 15 compares the facilities in UnJl
version 7, Xenix, TRSOOS, and CPIM in these areas. n.:S
tinger utility from Berkeley retrieves information fro:.
your password file in a more readable format than COl."

tained in the file itself. You can list the statusof procesSf?;:l
running on the system with ps. This utility is useful ...
general but is especially useful to the system manage.:.
Used in combination with the killcommand, the ps utili:'-j
allows the manager ta free hung terminais or termina 1!

runaway processes and unwanted processes. (500""
microcomputer manufaeturers don't make this featu~

available ta their customers, daiming that their syste:::
software security scheme could be broken if it were ava:
able. However, this feature is an essential part of ar.;
Unix-style system and we applaud Microsoft and Radio
Shack for making it available.) A System TIl utility call€::l.
pslal prints out the kernel tables, whieh are loaded with
useful information, if you know what you are doint.

6A
05
1.2
2.1
4.0

6A
2"
37
75

'"

300

'0
00

13.0
32.0

Real User System

33.0 5.04 5.9
10.0 9.0 0.2
38.0 9.0 0.2
34.0 6.8 6,5
16.0 0.04 7.5
31.0 1.2 13.5
46.0 1.9 t9.7

cc -0 $leve.c -0 Slave....
$llMl&sieve&sieve&nme Slave
cc -0 terminal.e -0 terminal
terminal 1
terminal 2
terminal 3

Unix
Program Version 7 XeniK TRSOOS CP/M

currem date and lime date date date. lime
dlsk free space df dl f". ","
dlsk usage summary do do
determ,ne Iile type lile file'
mlormaIJon on usel linger"
mpulloutput S1allSllCS 10Slat
directory contents 1 dir dir, stat
direclory by coIumn I,f liIes
direclory contents

"

f,
file system ownershlp .0'" .0'"
Prin! out 8rlV1fonment pnntenv"
process staluS '" '"system S1atiSlICS pstat' ""'''workmg diredory l'lame pwd pwd
terminai l'lame "y "y
logged·1n users who who

compile $lave
execule $lave
Slmullaneous Slaves
compile termtnal
ooe lermlnal
Iwo terminais
three terminais

cc -0 disk.c -0 disk
dis!< 1
dis!< 2
dis!< 4

disll 8
sort t1 >t1s&sof1 12>l2s&sort

13>13s&t1me sort /4>/4s 63.0 6.7 2.8
multlfile sort sort fl 12 13 14 > sorted.file 97.0 37.9 12.8

Table 16: Madel 168 benchmark n'Su/ts. Entries ill the Real co/
umll represt1lt fa/al elapsed time; mtries ill tlle User columll rep
resent time in /Ile user process; Qlld entries in the System column
repn:sent kernel time. TImes are giuen ill seconds.

compile disk
one Iile

IwO files
tour files
eighl files
simultaneous sorts
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}

}

#include <stdio.h>

Listing 2 colrlilrutd on pogt 3''5

lected by executing the test using the Unix lime corn
mand. This command monitors the time it takes to
ecute a process. Tabel16 shows the results of the bench
marks in seconds. Total elapsed time ("Real"), time fJ
the user process ("User"), and kernel time ("System"
are reported individually. The 5ieve program is shovJI
in listing 1. TIle disk and terminal programs are shoYIi
in listings 2 and 3, respectively. The disk program il
designed to provide a disk-intensive 110 load while Ü"I
terminal program is designed ta provide a seriai-port ue

Tat colrlinutd on po~ .Hl

1
o
8190

"fi".
"f2",
IIf3".
"f4" •
"fS",

*fp 181;
*file [] -

FILE
char
{

}
priotf ("%d primes.\o". couot);

couot .. 0;
for (i • 0; i <- SIZE; i++)

flags [il - TRUE;
for Ci • 0; i <- SIZE; i++)

if (flags ri])
{

5UK bytes of memory and the 12·megabyte hard disk.
Terminal 1/0 was, according to Radio Shack Iiterature,
done by the second processor in the system, a 4·MHz
Zilog zao. The kernel seems to be particularly slow,
especially as it attends ta terminal 110. ln contrast, the
kerneJ is rather efficient on disk 1/0, but the overall
system is hampered by slow hardware. Note, hawever,
that long average disk-access times are a consequence
of efforts to keep the system price down-you have to
pay for the speed you get. Performance times were col-

printf ("10 iteratioos\n");
for (iter" 1; iter <- 10; iter++)
{

iot count;
in t i;
iot iter;
int kj
int prime;

char flags {SIZE + ll;

main ()
{

prime - i + i + 3;
for (k - i + prime; k <- SIZE; k +- prime)

flags [k] .. FALSE;
count++;

Idefioe TRUE
Idefine FALSE
Idefine SIZE

Listing 1: The 5il!Vt of Em/ostlzelles progmm U5<!d as a compilte-oolllld microprocessor speed test on the Model 168.

Listing 2: The disk benchmark progmm.



or CP/M-86, MS DOS, IBM PC DOS, and CP/M-80

SuperSoft FORTRAN is the answer to the
growing need for a high quality FORTRAN
compiler running under CP/M-86 and IBM PC
DOS. It has major advantages over other
FORTRAN compilers for the 8086. For example,
consider the benchmark program used to test
the IBM FORTRAN in InfoWorld, p. 44, Oct. 25,
1982. (While the differentiallisted will not be the
same for ail benchmark programs, we feel it is a
good indication of the quality of our compiler.)
Results are as follows:

IBM FORTRAN:
SuperSoft FORTRAN:

38.0 Seconds
2.8 Seconds

ln its first release SuperSoft FORTRAN
offers the following outstanding features:

1. Full ANSI 66 standard FORTRAN with
important extensions

2. Standard data types, double precision,
varying string length, complex numbers

3. Free format input and free format string
output

4. Compact object code and run time support

5. Special functions include string functions,
dynamic allocation, time/date, and video
access

6. Oebug support: subscript checking, good
runtime messages

7. Full IEEE floating point

8. Full 8087 support-available as option
($50.00).

Program developers:

"At last, a FORTRAN compiler that works great on
my SOS6, SOS7, and SOSS and Z-SO based systems!"

SuperSoft FORTRAN: available
NOW and working great!

Requires: 128K with CP/M-86 or MS DOS,
32K with CP/M-80

Price: $425 (in each environment)

ln conjunCllon wllh SuperSott. SuperSott FORTRAN
was developed by Small Systems Services. Urbana. IL. a
leader ln FORTRAN development.

CP/M-80 and CP/M-86 are regislered Irademarks of
Digital Research. IBM PC Is a registered trademark of
International Business Machines Corp.

J·:s"':~1:\:~,_. TBl Bu,id,ov. 7111 Fœr.
1·19·9 Toranomon. MlIIOlo-lW. TOIcY'l 105. Japon
Tel (OJ~soaS50. rele,· 222-5650 A5ATYO J

Europe.n OI.trltH.llo'~
Supo<Soft Inlornello...1lId.• 51 The Pantlfês,

t~=..~~:~;~9~~~J~~

SuperSoft's family of FORTRAN compilers
means you can write your programs once and
they will run under CP/M-80, CP/M-86. and
MS DOS. This lets you get your applications
running fast no matter what the environment.

FIRSTINSOFTWARETECHNOLOGY
P.O.Box 1628 Champaign, IL 61820 (217) 359·2112 Telex 270365

®

The current compiler allows 64K code space
and 64K data space with expansion anticipated
in future releases.
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Ustin8 2 (l/ntinllm:

"f6",
"f7",
"fS II

main
int
char
{

(argc, Argy)
argc;
*argv [J;

int
int
int

num;
X'•
y;

DUS • *argv [11 - "0';
for (z • 0; x < num; z++)

fp [:1:1 - fopen (file [z], "w");
for (y - 500; y > 0; y--)

for (z • 0; z < num; x++)
fprintf (fp [z], "%50d\n", y);

for (x • 0; z < num; z++)
fclose (fp [x]);

Listing 3: Th/' fmnùlal bencllmark program.

#include <stdio.h>

FILE
chsr
{

} ;

Illain
int
char
{

}

*fp [8l;
*dev [) -

"/dev/console",
lI/dev/ttyOl",
"/dev/tty02",
"/dev/tty03",
"/dev/tty04",
"/dev/tty05",
"/dev/tty06",
"/dev/tty07"

(argc, argv)
argc;
*argv [];

iut num;
int z;
int y;

num - *argv [1] - "0';
for (z - 0; z < num; :1:++)

fp [z] • fopen (dev [zl. "v");
for (y • 0; y < 500; y++)

for (z - 0; x < num; x++)
fputs ("hov fast are your terlllinsls\n", fp [x]);

for (z • 0; x < num; z++)
fclose (fp [x);
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u er 0 t BASIC C
for CP/M.86~MSDOS, and PC DOS

ile

Compatible with Microsoft BASIC
The SuperSoft BASIC compiler, available under
CP/M-86 and MS DOS, is compatible with
Microsoft'" BASIC and follows the ANSI standard.
If you want to compile BASIC programs under
CP/M-86, PC DOS, and MS DOS, SuperSoft's
BASIC compiler is the answer.

Greater accuracy with BCO math routines
If you have used other languages without BCD
math, you know how disconcerting decimal round
off errors can be. For example:

With IBM PC*
BASIC

10 A=.99
20 PRINT A
30 END
Output: .9899999

With SuperSoft
BASICwith
SCO math
10 A=.99
20 PRINT A
30 END
Output: .99 SuperSoft BASIC lets me run compiled BASIC

programs under either CP/M-86 or MS DOS.

As you can see, SuperSoft BASIC with BCD
provides greater assurance in applications where
accuracy is critical.

SuperSoft's BASIC is a true native code compiler,
not an intermediate code interpreter. lt is a
superset of standard BASIC, supporting numerous
extensions to the language. Important features
include:

• Four variable types: Integer, String, and Single
and Double Precision Floating Point (13 digit)

• Full PRINT USING for formatted output
• Long variable names
• Error trapping
• Matrices with up to 32 dimensions
• Boolean operators OR, AND, NOT, XOR,

EQV,IMP
• Supports random and sequential disk files with a

complete set of file manipulation statements
• IEEE floating point available soon as an option

ln addition, SuperSoft BASIC has no run time
license fee. SuperSoft's line of fine language
compilers includes FORTRAN, BASIC. C, and
Ada.

Requires: 128K memory
BASIC compiler: $300.00

SUPERSOFT LANGUAGES: THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

Clrcle 343 on Inqulry cardo

*SuperSoft BASIC is compatible with Microsoft
BASIC interpreter and IBM PC BASIC. Due to
version differences and inherent differences in
compilers and interpreters some minor variations
may be found. Machine dependent commands
may not be supported. The vast majority of pro
grams will run with no changes.

Japanese Dlstrlbutor:
ASA Corporation International, TBl Building, 7th Floor,
1-19-9 Toranomon, Mlnato-Ku, Tokyo 105, Japan.
Tel. (03)-5025550 Telex: 222-5650 ASRTYO J.

European Distrlbu1or:
SuperSoft International L1d., 51 The Pantlles,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent, England TN2 5TE.
Tel. 0892-45433. Telex: 95441 Micro-G.

RRSTINSOFTWARETECHNOLOGY
P.O.Box 1628 Champaign, Il6,820 (2'7) 359-2112 Telex 270365

Microsoft Is a trademark of Microsoft Corporation.
IBM PC is a lrademark of International Business Machines Corporatiol".
CP/M IS a reglstered trademark of DigItal Research.
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Texl conlinued {rom page 314:
load. We noted the compile times for each program and
for various conditions of execution of each program.
The e time and conditions are shawn in table 16. The
Sieve was executed alone and as four background tasks,
the last of which was ecuted under time. The terminal
program used the console and either one or both of the
terminal ports, each set to 9600 bps (bits per econd),
full duplex. The disk prograrn wr te data to one, two,
four, or eight files simultaneously. The Unix sort facility
was then used to sort the resultant files under two con
ditions: a simultaneous sort of each file to its own
de tination file, and a multifile sort of each file to a single
destination file. We believe the benchmarks to be a fair
and accurate picture of the variou activitie that com
bine to forro "system performance."

Analysis
The Radio Shack TRS- aModel16B is a fairly well-im

plemented and apparently well-supported Xenix system.
Business-oriented software is available from the manu
facturer, and it should be possible to get third-party
"Unix-compatible" software for the machine in the near
future. Th machine we tested was not as reliable as we
would have hoped. On several occasions, the display
sereen seemed to rolllike a TV with a maladjusted verti
cal·hold control. We let the display roll for 5 ta 10 minute
and the pr blem corrected itself on every occasion. More
seriously, for unknown reasons, the 12-megabyte hard

disk went down for an aftemoon. After a couple of at
tempt to reformat the disk (23 minutes per attempt),
we finaUy succeeded and were able to reload the oper
ating system and development software. Everythin
went fine after that. This incident illustrate the thre
cardinal rule to be followed by ail users of nonremovabl
hard disks: 1) back up your data and software, 2) bacl:
them up again, and 3) back them up a third time an
put the media in another room.

When we opened the back of the sy tem unit to 10 Y.
at the card cage, we found that ne of the rivets us cl

to attach a card-edge guide to the card cage wall ha
come loose, leaving the card in that slot partly unsup
ported. Such mechanical train could result in premature
board failure.

Despite these problems (we regard them as new-prad
uct teething pains), we thought the sy tem was a usefLL
and well-executed product. Radio Shack has come .
long, long way from the TRS-BO Modeis 1and m. Wit
Radio Shack's customary attention ta providing softwar
and a wide variety of compatible peripherals, thi systerr
could become one of the more interesting offerings ir.
its priee elass. ft has already met and exceeded sorne of
its competition in the area of available business software.
It only failing in addressing i target market i its USE

of the standard Unix sheUs. tumkey busine user
pects a gentler user interface, such as ha been provided
by orne of Radio Shack's competitor . We also have t

VERSATILE DATA REDUCTION,
DISPLAV AND PLOTTING SOFTWARE

FOR VOUR APPLE* Il

.'

f

INTERACTIVE MICROWARE INC.
P.O. Box n1, Dept. 3 Stale College, PA 16801
CALL (814) 238-8294 for IMMEDIATE ACTION

-m-
IWI

STRlPCHARTER - Tums your APPLE and Epson MX l'''":p='''''-'-'==---'
series prlnler ruo an economtCal4·pen chart recorder
Pnnts and dlsplays contlnuous 1 la 4-channel stnp- ~
chans 01 any lenglh ldeallor large dala sets Numerous
user·selectable graphies options enhance oulpul quai·
ny lncludes 5 demos on dlsk wil h37·page manual $100

VIOlCHART - Proven toollor lab data managemenl,
Fast plots of 4 dala sets wlth scrolling ln 4 dlrecllons,
loom sca1lng on X and Y aKes. 2 types 01 graphie
cursors and on·sereen STATUS REPORT. even plots
AlD .npU! whlle samphng. ADD. SUBTRACT. MULTI·
PLY. DIVIDE.lNTEGRATE. DIFFERENTIATE, AVER·
AGE or NORMALIZE dala sels wlth SIMPLE COM·
MANOS Ideal lor spectra. chromatograms. ratecurves
etc. Includes SAMPLE DATA on d.sk Wllh 28-page

manual ..S75 ~=====::::
SCIENTIFIC PLOTTER - Draws professlOna,",oo log
graphs olyour data Vou choose dala lormat.leng!h and
position of axes. 20 symbols. error bars. labels any'
where ln 4 ortentatlons Includes 5 demos on dlsk plus
30-page manual S25

(For OIF hie and Houston Instrumenl or H·P 7470A
piotter adaptatIOns. add 525 lor each Option selecled) L..- .....

CURVE FITTER - Select the best CUMI 10 /Il yourdala
SCale. Iranslorm. average. smooth. Interpol.ale 13
types), LEAST SQUARES fil 13 types). Evaluale un·
knowns Irom htted curve. Includes 5 demos on diS Wllh
33-page manuet S35

SPECIAL: VIOICHART. SClENT1FIC PLO TER.
CURVE FITTER on 1 d.sk 5120 L..- .....

Ade! SI 50 sll,pp,ng on afl US "'de'" VISA 0' ASTERCARD O,del$ accepl
·T'aécmar~ 01 Apple Compuler lne

Software foshion SC' (User 8P.O BoK 9861, Welhersfield, nu r friendly) '"
CT 06109-0861, or collltndo
10 arder 1 (800) 223-1796. NY d. (.pc
residenls coll 1 (212) 371.1900. Compollbte)

Hey lindo. 1know a good thing when Isee .1. $end me _
computer shi"s 05 .nd.coted below. "m enclostng of S9.00
plus 2.25 pas age and hondhng For eoch shi" (CT res.denls odd
7~% ~les tOK). Allow 4-6 weelcs For delivery Pleose prinl c1eony.
OMC OViso OCheck/M.O cord exp. dole_
Nome _

Address _

Gty, Slote, Zip

f----+--------if--------i------; 8
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We've earned the trust of companies like yours by providing on-time delivery time after time. And with Emer;t
you can ship virtually any weight, anywhere.

People in the computer industry especially appreciate knowing that over 96,000 U.s. communities are within
their reach with asingle cali to Emery. Vou can request same day and overnight services or schedule a pickup of any
shipment fram atime-sensitive contract, to acomputer chip, to amainframe, because our customer service
representatives are skilled at handling your special needs.

You'll also appreciate the money you can save when you send more of your shipments with Emery. Vou qualifv
for Multiple Shipment Discounts fram the first time you ship with us, and our Multi-piece Savings to asingle destinatil~

(an save you even more. 50 cali your local Emery office today and
find out how our services can be tailored to the high-pressured
needs of the computer industry. 0 Emery WorldwJde 1983
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comment on the system manuals. There are eleven 0:
them: six for Xenix and the Development System, an
five for the single-user operating systems, the assemble.t:
and hardware owner's manuals. The manuals are long.
neat, well indexed, illustrated, and index-tabbed. The
are, however, rather difficult to use, especially for th
intended purchasers of the machine. The documenta..
tion for the hardware and single-user software .ç

moderately informative, but tends to brush the urfacE'
of topies that require detailed treatment. There is no de
documentation path, either. One manual says to reaG:
it fust (the 168's Operator's Manual); it deals entirel
with the single-user operating systems and basic use oC
the machine. Although it is relatively lengthy, the Xenix
documentation is only a mild improvement over stan
dard Unix manuals. There are some custom-written sec
tions, and the organization and indexing of the manual_
is much better than for standard Unix manuals. How
ever, we feel that naive purchasers could not use thiE
machine without a lot of careful handholding from their
dealers. We hope that Radio Shack dealers are better abl
to handle the complexities of Unix than are most com
puterretail stores today.

Conclusions
The Radio Shack TRS-SO Model 168 computer is a

good competitor in the race to computerize America/s
small businesses. Its drawbacks for an unsophisticated
user relate to the traditional Unix user interface and the
Jack of any real help to a novice from the large stack of
manuals shipped with the system. Its advantages indude
good initial oftware offerings and the support of a very
large company with many dealers and service center .
While there is certainly better executed hardware and
software available in the same priee category, Radio
Shack has a sjgnificant potential advantage ID its exten
sive support capabilities. It's not clear whether Radio
Shack can or will invest in the educational program nec
essary to make sure its dealers can cope with the very
sophisticated Xenix environment. The Microsoft imple
mentation of Xenix is fairly complete and has many
useful extensions to the basic Unix oftware set. Surpris
ingly, to us, the Model 16B appears to be a very good
choice for people who need a small Unix development
environment. Radio Shack has done a good job on this
machine, and it deserves serious consideration.
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